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Orang célebration appears to have bcen generally SUCC6SSftll. In

~on0 i 'vs s, hough the morning was unprotfiising. Everything
aibout the Procession and tise subsequent festivities at the Exhibition

geond' 'l'as Perfectly orderly anîd creditable in every way to the Asso-
c"tOf and its cause. The formidable development of the force of Irishi

Catholicism inl the political field, coupled with the attempt of t1S Parne]..
toe tewreck the British Législature and disnember tle United Kingdom,

l1ag 0f late revived, in an unexpectcd manner, the practical importance of

0141gi',Which seemed at one time to have became, for any but social
an nVva purposes, alînost a thing of the past. The necessity ofPoiio"8cioties May be deplored by others besides Mr. Blake ; but there
ar 8retinles dangers which in such communities as ours, and under the

eective systemn of gavernment, cau really be met in no other way. With
erd ta the compact organization and the political aetivity of Roman

0"to' clinas wvell as of Feuianism, there eau of course be no sort of

daubt. Not a sYMptom. appeareci in the récent Canadian. celebrations of

%Y dîs3positij0 i to revive the violenc of bygane days, or to meet Roman
Cath0îic Ofcroaelinent and Fenian conspiracy by any other than legal
~Iens The danger against which the Orangemen have to guard if they
wish 'te exorcise réal influence, and against which the best Of thein are
&Vid40114 trying ta guard, is the prostitution of their order to the purposes
ofaPliia party. They cannot serve two masters, the dispenser of

Nona ge and the cause of Protestant liberty, at the same time. One

t1ll9 hOevrmuet have struck every spectator of the array of Saturday

&Il thel'irOnisan and Roman Catholies who talk of Ireland as if it were

'30hr 0lIe n f their cause as the Irish cause, forget that thero is

atil Irelanul, which is very far fromi being theirs or sympathiziflg with
th.rcause, thougli it lias in it the very thews and sinews of the country.

seemos to have fully justified the opinions of those who
Wllhaedissluaded us from spending monoy on a circulating libraryi

l7nee ndinel"g us to confine ourselves to the establishment of a library of

e,'lel withl a first-class librarian ta guide study, and of public reading-
teas ejThe reading-rooms are very successful, and there is every reasan

ton at the library of réference 'vill be equally Séea so a h
CO l lulunning order, the librarian being in the opinion of the most

44 npeoutjudgesa mn minenItly suited for lis post. But it is found,WsPl'edioted by those who understood the subject, that of the books

taken out from the circulating library More than two-thirds are novols.
This is not a proppr oxponditure of public money, especially wlîen people

3 broken down witit labour are beirig sent to gaol to save thenu fromi starving.
It is more than wastefi, for it stimulates a morbid taste which lias already

3acquirod a most baneful hold on many, especially on ladies, wlio are the
chief consumers of this kind of literature. Novels are now printed rie

clieap that any persan may buy as many as are good for in or for lier
without assistance out of the taxes. But as a mile, when people buy litera-
ture it is of a class superior ta novels, an(l in this respect again the circu-
lating library, which is likeiy ta diminish the purchase of books, is of
doubtful utility as a mode of pramoting the intelioctual progress of the
people.

THLEuE is one point in connection with tlie discussions upanî Canadian
Independence which is overlooked by bath advocates and opponents of tliat

*passibility. It appears ta be taken for grauted that Canada is tho sole
arbitor of lier own destiny, aud that s0 long as she prefers ta romain a
British Caiony that condition 'viii continue and be acquiesced iu by the
Motlier Cauntry. It is even conceded that, 'vere Canada ta ask for Incto-
pendence, the English Goverument would not deny the request, tliouglî the
impression seems ta ho général tliat nothing less would bring tlio question
within the range of practical English politics. But, imuch pride as is foit
in lier prosporous colony by England, the latter country is beginning ta sec
tlîat shle lias acquitted liersoîf of ail reasonable parental respansibilities, and
ta think that Canada is "lof ae " and should nto longer dlaimi a minor's
privileges. Furtlior, England is liampored in at least oune means of dealing
with the Irishî difficulty by tho knawledge that a rupture with the United
States would expose Canada ta invasion as a British Colony-a condition
of things equally embarrassing ta botlî countris-to the child, wlîo would
suifer for a parent's miafortune, aud 'ta the parent who, witlî bauds full,
must yet defond a child attacked solely on accaunit of the relationship.
Docs aîyano suppase that the British Gavornment wouid flot have been able
mare freely ta demand that America should cease tacitly ta permit dynamite
plots ta b hlatched in the liepublie liad it not been for the contiguity of
Canada, witli lier long and praetically indefensiblo border-lino ? Fenian
manifestoos show that this fact is constantly proserit in tîte ininds of the
bloodthîirsty wretches wlîo plan murder ta keep up subscriptions ta the
dynamite fund. It would be 'voll, thon, in debating the future of Canada,
ta take into account the fact titat tlîere is a wide-ispread feeling in Eng-
land la favour of iîîviting Canada-auJ iudeod other colonies-ta set up
shop for hersef-to became ixîdependent. It must bo coufossod, liowever,
that tho advanced party who advocate tho severauco do utot indicato lîow a
cauntry composed of sucli discordant élements as the Dominion, js ta Main.

tain Canféderation, especially alougsido a powerful neiglibour with wo
a muclu larger nunuber of Canadians than is cainmonly supposod are
inclinod ta fuse politicallY for mutual commercial benefits.

Now it is Ottawa that is throatoning ta celebî'ato. There is danger of
this sort of thing being donc ad flaU8dam. What with Carnivals, Conton-
nials, Semi-dittos, National and Provincial fêtes, and the rest, oven the
appetito for prociaiming itseif natural ta a nation justly proud oZjts rapid
pragress must ho more than satisfied. IlHundreds of thousands of visitors
have been attracted ta Montréal and Toronto, and thousands of dollars have
conseqileltly flawn into the pockets of their citizens,"1 says the Ottawa Sun.
The latter part of the quotatian is not corroborated by the business mon of

Toronto. Indeed, viewed from. tise économie standpoint, the Sem-i-Centen-
niai is an acknowledged fizzie, and curses not ioud but deep have beon
vented by many who wero induced, iu hopes of agood harvest, ta contribute
liberally ta the oxpenses pool. Our Ottawa friands thiîîk the thirty-niuth

Provincial Exhibition, which istdated for September 22nd ta 27tu, miglit
ho extended sa as ta attract "« thousauds of visitor,%" (witli their thousands
of dollars) ta that city. Every one would ho glad ta see that prédiction
fulfilled. It is suggested that IlExhibition woek sliould ho made a great
carnival at the capital. The city should ho dlean swept anJ garnislied,
flags should float tram every building, there should te f ree open-air con-
certs, fireworks, balloon ascensions, anything and everything tliat 'vili have
the eifect of attracting visitors. No city in Canada," adds aur contempor-

ary, "lias so many rtatural attractions fur the visitor.»
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CURRENT EVENLS~ AND OPINIONS.

THE nomination of Mr. Cleveland-our neiglibour as we may cail him,
since ho is an ex- Mayor of Buiffalo-by the Democratic Convention will
bo welcorned by ail the friends of Reform. Lt is a distinct triumph of the
better over thù worse section of the Democratic party, and denotes the
total discomfiture of Butler and of Tammany. The nomination was in
truth carried by the influence of the Independent section of the Republican
party, whose vote the Democrats knew could be secured only by an irre-
proachable candidate. Thus a new lino of polîtical cîcavage begins to
appear, soparating the Reform element in both the existing parties from the
corruptionists, and practically combining the two Reform elements in
antagenism to corruption. It would flot be surprising if this virtual coali-
tion should in time beconie actual, and a Reform party, distinguishing itself
by that name and uniting the best of those who now cali themselves
Republicans with the best of those wlio now call themselves Democrats,
should emerge from the present complications. The question between Reform
and Corruption is really the great issue, and there is nothingy but a
worn-out association and a name which lias lost its meaning to link sucl
Democrats as Cleveland and Bayard to Butler and Tammany, or sucli
Republicans as Schurz and George W. Curtis to the corrupt managers of
the Republican machine. Tariff reduction, the only issue comparable in
importance to that of general Reform, of which in truth it is a most vital
portion, happons also to be a cross division of existing parties. The plank
of the Democratîc platform on this subject is shifty and equivocal, betray-
ing division of opinion within the camp as well as fear of the Protection-
ists without. It would in truth have been wiser and better in every
respect to say nothing about import duties in particular, but to lay dowvn
broadly the proposition, whicli few would dare to contradict, that ne
more ought to bo taken from the people by taxation of any kind, external
or interna], than is necessary for the purpose of carrying on the govern-
ment. Yet it is plain that of the framers the majerity is in favour of
reduction, whule the Democratic manufacturors of Pennsylvania àre not
less desperately wcdded to Protection than the iRepublican manufacturcrs
of New England. The spoîl of a traditional iiame is powerful, but cannot
very long survive the demise of all real agreement in principle and of every
substantial motive for co-operation. A new page lias certainly been turned
in the history of American parties. The wish in the case of the present
writer may be father to the thouglit, but lie cannot lielp thinking that a
heavy, porhaps a fatal blow lias heen dealt to the party system altogether;
for the conduct of the Republican voters must be regarded as a down-
riglit deflance of ail party laws and ties. Being nominated, Mr. Cleveland
lias a very fair prospect of election. By the Republican Seceders lis
candidature seems at once to ho ratified ; and these mon will feel that their
honour is safe in voting for him since it lias been made manifest by the
proceedings at Chicago that they will ho voting not witli, but against
Butler and Kelly, even thougli those worthies should continue te ho dragged
along by the Democratic machine. [t is not vory likely that Tammany
will boit: its object above aIl things is plundor, and the chance of plunder
is resigned by secession from tlie winning side. Great efforts are being
made on the, side of Mr. Blaine to win over thoe Irish : but the Irish are
gregarieus and submissive, and uniess the Tammany leaders -ive the word,
it is net probable that many of tliom will desert the party to whicli, for
some mysterious reason, they have always been devotedly attached.
Pennsylvanian manufacturers may ho ]ukewarm : they cannot fail te see
that their interest, or what they take te ho their interest, draws them to
the camp of Mr. Blaine;, but their iukewarmness will not counterbalance
the active support ôf the Independents. The nomination of Mr. Bayard
would have heen more gratifying as a tribute te a reputation for unsullied
intcgrity througli a long public life; but Mr. Cleveland lias sliown hiinself
upriglit as well as streng; and tlie absence of any proofs of extraordinary
talent may well ho overlooked if lie is resolved te set lis face steadfastly
against corruption.____

IN the question as te the relations between England and the Colonies,
there is one peint comparatively little present te tlie minds of Co]onists,
but always prosont te the mind of an Englishman, especially if lie keeps
up his interceurse witli any public mon in the Old Country. The empire
is surrounded by perils with whidh tlie strength of the imperia] country is
barely sufficient to cope. Rome liad the werld protty weil te liorsoîf : ail
lier empire, tlieugh vast, lay in a ring fonce : that of England is scattered
over the globe, and threatened at every peint, directiy oi5 in its communi-
cations, by Powers, any one of which would ho a formidable enemy, while
witli two or more of tliem combined the confliet wouid be desperate. At
this moment there i4 tqhle witli France in Egypt, trouble in West and

Southi Africa, trouble with Russia on the Indian frontier;, and of the
four provinces of Jreland tliree are in a state of smotliered rebellion. We
are misled by the dazzling recollection of the singie-lianded struggle wth
Europe under Napoleon. But the total destruction of the Frenchi, Spanish
and Dutcli navies in the beginning of that war had left England abselute
mistress of the seas. SIc is 110w only the greatest of soveral great maritimne
powers, and since the days of Nelson tlie conditions of naval warfaro have
been largely altered te lier disadvantage. fier arrmy is net haîf as large
as the peace establishments of France, (3ermany or Russia: it is net double
as largo as the peace establishment of Bel gium. She lias the Sepoys; butý
without British troops at lis side the Sepoy is untrustwortiy, and in case
of war India would absorb two-flfths of England's present military force.
Every colonist must know that the colonies could afford lier ne effective
aid, eitlier on land or sea. TIey could only ding te lier knees and embarra8g
lier in the mortal struggle. That their people are excellent material for
soldiers, nobody doubts; but before the material coiuld be work-ed up, the Ware
under modern conditions, would be ever. Saving the Sepeys, there is not
in the whole Empire any available force, eitlier military or naval. True
loyalty will not tell falselioods on this vital subject te the Englisli peOple.
Nom would money be more forthcoming than men: ne Colonial Parliaileflt
would impose lieavy taxes on the colonists for an Imperial war, and ili
Canada the Frenchi and Irish combined would have a veto on the vote. I
must ho remembered, tee, that England lierseif is changed. She lias gro'wl
more industrial and less military. She lias aIse becoine far more demecratic'
fier constancy in the long struggle with Napoleon was, iii part at least, dile
te the strength of lier aristocratic government, whidh had begun the cenfli'e
for its own objocts, and cared very little for the opinion or sufferings of the
people. Political power is now in the hands of the masses, who may cheer
the troops when thcy embark for Southi Africa or Egypt, but would nOt
long endure the burdens and privations of a great European and maritime
war. In the artisans, especially, millions of whom are now enfranchiSed?
the imperial sentiment is generally weak, the commercial sentiment strOnlge
whule sucli aspirations as they have are usually rather cosmopolitan thai"
national. Compeiled te figît for lier life, England wouid, probablye put
forth greater force than ever, but if she were compelled te figlit for lier life
she would certainly have ne strength te waste on the defence of distant
dependencies which wero unabie te, defend themselves. In this rougli
womld power of seîf-defence is still essential te nationality or Empire,
but especîally te Empire which is net protocted in the same degree as
nationality by the moral sense of other communities; and in the case 0
tIe British Empire the powver of soîf-defence is wanting

THE reason alleged hy the Lords for throwing eut the Franchise B'II
would, as was said before, ho sound, if only it were sincero. A scheme fot
the alteration of a poiity ouglit te ho complote, se that the legislator tnal
ho able te forecast its practical result, and the plan for the redistributonl
of seats is the necessary appendage te the plan for the extension Of tbe
franchise. But everybody knows that in the case of the Lords the plea io
hollow. As a privileged order they must ho and always have been O~PPoed
te change of every kind, and especially te ail political ehange in the direo'
tien of democracy. If tîey passed the Disraeli Franchise Bill of 186l'
it was hecause tliey .were assured by their crafty leader that the lOW poPtl
lace of the cities could ho drawn by Ilheer and balderdash " inte the TrorY
camp, and turnod against the progressive intelligence of the country. T'
fact in their legisîntive records is in every way fatal te their present Poo'
tien, nom can they possibly deny that the peasant, liowevem ignorant, ig 011
the whle a mudli worthier candidate for the franchise than the denizen 0
the slums. Stili they block the way, and the usual appeal is now te be
made from. their prejudîces te their fears. Sudh are the perfections lx,
hibited in practice of the Bicameral system whidh gives te the two10,,9
of a Legisiature co-ordînate power, with the tacit proviso that the lesa POP0

lar flouse shah net exorcise its powors on any important question,Ori
dees, that it shaîl ho coerced hy agitation. It was under thie threat of

swamping creation of Peers, as iswell known, that the Lords passed the
flrst Reform Bill. The Qovernment is urged te apply the same screW
but itseems te incline te the alternative of an autumn session, "rd
ro-introductien of the Bill. Ultimately the question will ho, whethera Oull
cient storm can ho got up in the country te terrify the Peers. Fer thooe
who are net on the spot te form an opinion on that point at prO5Ont "0
very difficuit. It must ho borne in mind that the immediate deci5iOll wil

rest with the constituencies as they nov are, net as they would be after
the passing of the Bill; and an appeal te the censtituencies as they .e

are dees net sem certain te result in the overthrow of the party whio

supports the Peers. It doos net seem certain at least that the overthrol

will ho se signal that the Peers will have ne choice but te give wa.
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farmlers are flot favourable to the enfranchisement of the labourers, with

ho0 Unions they were the other day waging war, and tbus the rural con-
Biuniswill probably remain Conservative in an election lield under

the present conditions. Nor is it easy to say how far the city constituen-
c'es ulay be influenced by the general fear of revolution or by the fear of
InCreasing the forces of disunion through extension of the franchise in Ire-
ianld. Moreover, the special question of the Franchise Bill will not be sub-
umitted apart from other questions as a constitutional amendment issubmittcd
te the people under the Amierican system. It will hc indistinguishably con-

founded with the Egyptian question, with the Irisl question, and with al]
Other questions, general, local, and personal which may happen te ho agi-
tatIflg the flinds of the people throughout the country or in any particulai'
'ý08tituencey at the time. Nobody will be able positively to say whether

th' nation has decided in favour of the Franchise Bill or net; so little

ratona il smecases of the most vital kind is the working of this re-

YIOwned constitution. Sooner or later, however, the Peers must succumb.

1%YwIIl, as usual, increase their unpopularity by their resistance, the con-
t'nPt feit for thein by their surrender, and they will have brouglit their
110u1 e a stop, and a wide step, nearer te its doom.

le the encounter, for which the trumpots have now sennded, and which,
unies51 the warder of compromise should again ho unexpectedly thrown

oftee the combatants, must ensule, there wiil bo more of violence
t64O reason, even on the right side, and passions will be unchained. only

civil degrees less rabid and injurieus te political character than those of
War. And what will be the practical 'esult when the Franchise Bill

1ha have heen carried net one of the statesmen who have framed that

laili and are pressing it on the acceptance of the nation lias, se far as
5PPears frein his speeches on the subject, even seriousiy attempted te fore-

eut' Enigland will hoe left without any government or authority but that

OfPlae the historical hasis of which is fast crumhling away and giving
plc Othe domination of wire-pullers, who, with their caucuses, are likeiy

herIceforth to have the country in their hands. It mnay ho a bold thing te

1Cja1.î t' in the fact, that there is net one among the leaders, at this criti-

ai Unture, who sees the real character of the situation. The vision of

41 O thelin e louded by the ponumbra of menarchical institutions. They

t allow theiselves te fancy that the Crown is stili the gvernment, that
hiI """le of Lords is an independent brandi of the îegislature, and that the

e0u8 OfCOMMnsiinstead of being, as it new is, the supreme power, is
elas it was in monarchical days, the representatien of the people.

the imagine that they may safely pour any amount of ignorance,

th .;o and political incompetency inte the censtituencies by which
-.use of Cemmens is elected. But their 11ancient throne" is an

%nilt throrie, and nothing more ; and when the Huse of Lords attempts,

thi l rgne question, te exorcise the power of a co-ordinat rnio
g5lat.i'0 it is at once denounced and coerced. Almost the enly con-

brIle institution in England, which. retains any practical force, is the

~iaYinen of members of Parliament, which, together wihthe expen-

"er O)ne which in likely long te survive the hast restrictions on the

th Th ereditary principle is dead at the root, theugh, in seme of
tebre.ncheh

rnhes and leaves of the vast and immeoerial treo, there stith lingers,

%* thr as sure te linger, an autumnl and waning life. Peiticai and

eleot ,Whieh in net boss necessary te pregress than te secuirity, must

0 iy oRth be SUstained 4y other means. The elective systoin, now the
01 oft e Pieossible, miust ho se organized that it shahl, in the interest net

41,i af th il ut Of ahl, give the ascendency te public reasen ever passion,

PpeOret a stable gevernimont. Demecracy lias coule. By the framers of

t reicfl constitution it was recegnized, and they accordingly provided

etai, theug , it lias turned eut, net sufficient, safeguards, such as

of th ve governmient assured of its legal tornief existence irrespectively

0 fStates, o pry the President's veo and those of the gevern-

eorÀatitIt . a Sonate elected on a conservative principle, and a written

'Wic - inl the keeping cf a supreme court, besides the Federal systemi,

I ,InI Clengl 01servative in itself. British statesmeil are now called

de )1 truth ten heY were cabled upen long age, in the same way te reCOg-

tifrj, .ocracY and te erganize it, furnishing it with safeguards as real as

18 an th Which it is furnished in the United States, but more effectual.

th f "IOgiie and chaotic democracy that they are introducing under

pat Oin and narnes of an old feudal menarchy; and on the perilous
Which they are bidytreading amidst the vocifereus applause o

lezu -no '~stOj ean be taken backwards, at least witheiit a violent

IN Ireland there is a bull, but they, it is te ho feared, are mucli mi--
taken who fancy that the storin is over. The sucoess cf the Lai-d Act
must ho still regarded as very doubtful. The Duke cf Argyll spcaks as a
landiord, yet his criticisms on the Act are streng. 0f course, if by agrarianl
legisiation you take an annual sum of two or three meillions frein its legal
owners and hand it over te anether set of people, the set of people te whoîn
it is handed over wiil, fer the moment, ho enriched and pleased ; se will thie

trades and intorests ,which are dependent on them, while thie trades and
interests dependent on the political class, as well as the dcspoiled ciass

itself, wili suifer, and cemplaini in proportion. But obvieuscosqine
wait on such a method of suppressing discontent. Security cf property

and faith in contracts, with ail that depend upen thein, disappear. We
are now told, and it is easy te believe, that land ini Jreland is unsalable.

Investers wiii net huy it, because they know that they wiIl neyer be able

te collect their monts. The tenants will net huy it, as it was hoped they

would, because they look te pebîtical agitation as the sure means cf enabiing

them te repudiate the emainder of the rent and make the land their owni

without further payment. That which is unsalablo is, of course, iliniort-
gageable; indeed, a mertgagee would ho pretty sure te be paid oWF like a

landleï'd, with a bullet: money, therefore, cannot ho berrowed for the

pumpose of stocking or impreving a farm ; and the landiord, now meduced
te the ownership of a very procanieus ment-charge, wilh certainiy net 8pend

money in iimprovements, the benefit of which ho knews that eIe wili nover

reap. A temporary sop given te disaffection is net a solution of the preblem.

Apopulatien înultiplying in thriftlessness and wretchedness, on a soul

incapable of maintaining it, is, as cannot ho tee often repeated, the main

source of evil in Irelanld. We should have the saine pressure on the ineans

cf subsistence and the saine troubles in Quehec, if Quebec wore an island,

instead of having a ready eutlet for the surplus population into the United

States. Nething can ho an effectuaI remedy which (1005 net equalize suh-

sistence with population, and this cenfiscation wiil nover do. Whatever

binds the surplus population te tho soil wiil, ef course, aggravate the evil.

Instead of increasing under the Land Law, productien is said rather te

have deciined. As te "imigration," or the plan of shifting the people froiu

one part of Imeland te anothor, it is a device of the pelitical agitators for

keeping the elements of discentent at home: nebody wouid erabrace 'such a

sohemo eon purely economical grounds. The menewal of the agitation agrainst

the remainder of the ment seeins te ho mereiy a question of time; it wiil hamdly

ho delayed beyond the first had seasen ; and when it cernes, how iucli wilI

romain of the fruits of ail this benevolent legislation î

ONE thing is painfully clear. All theso agmarian concessions, ahl these

violatiens, in the supposed interest of the Irish tenantry, of econemical

principle and private riglit, theugli tendered in the sweetest accents cf

conciliatien, have failed te allay the pehitical disaffection or te conjure

away the pohiticai danger. The language of Mr. Parnell and his associates

both in Irehand and in America is just as rancorous as ever, and their aim

plainly in net Homo Rule in the sense of an imprevement of local insti-

stutiens, or the assertion of a nationaiity within the Union like that cf

Scotland, but the disruption of the United Kingdom. They avew them-

selves in this te ho actuated net merehy by love of Ireland but by hatred

of Englantd, and make ne secret of their intention te carve a hostile, as weîî

as an independent, repuhhic eut of the side of Gireat Britain. If thie

Parnehhites have been rather boss ebstreperous and offensive cf lato in the

flouse of Commons, it is because they are afraid of injuring the prospects

ef the Franchise Bill, from which. they hope te receive a large increase cf

power. It weuid have heen folly te expect that pehitical adventwstirs, thie

breath of whese hife is disaffection, and who have net scrupled te reoet te

sucli ineans as the terrorisai ef the Land League, or te, embrace sucli alli-

ances as that with the Amnerican Invincibles, would allew themseives te ho

conciiiated, and their fangs te ho drawn by land refomas or by reforma of

any kind. It in true that the strength of Irish disturbance is now, as it

bas always heen, not political but agrarian. Pureby pehitical nievements

for the establishmnent of an Imish .Repuhhic have always failed, as it was

natural that they shouhd when, apart frein the Union itself, there was ne

serieus pohitical grievance te sustain rehellion. But the cause of disunion

lias beceme blended in the minds of the peasantry with that of farms free

ef rent, and pepulai' passion lias been worked Up against England te sucli

a pitch that, whatevem may ho said about the impulsiveness and ficklenoss

of Irish character, it can hamdly ho expectod te, subside, especially as it is

,onstantly fed by the anti-British literature which the systema of public

scheols, intreduced hy the British Govemnment in the teeth of a bigeted

oppositieon frein the native priesthood, lias enabled the people te mead. The

danger inay yet pass away. Dissension, which. has already broken eut
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bctween Mr. Parnell and Mr. Davitt, may spread among the leaders, and
the invariable history of Irish conspiracies may be rcpeated once more.
It appears from tie result of the election of a mayor in the highly Celtic
and Catliolic City of Cork that the quiet and property-liolding classes, wlio
must well know wîat is meant by a Fenian Republic, are beginning to lay
aside their factions and forget whether tliey are Whigs or Tories, while
they keep confusion, terrorisai and rapine from their doors. The vigorous
stand made by tie Orangenien against the terrorists bas also, beyond ques-
tion, lad a great and salutary effect. But at present the aigus of the times
point to whiat a plain-spoken inember of the flouse of Commons called
"la square figlt " for the Union. Had Parliament at flrst listcned to the
voice of patriotism instead of listening to thc voice of faction, and acted
with unanimous firmness, the cup of bitterncss mught have passed away
froin tIc lips of both raices, whicli now seem doomed to drink of it once
more.____

As thougi there were not already elements enough of combustion in
Europe, a dynastic crisis seenis likely to bie added to the number. By the
demiso of the loir to the crown of flolland, the aged king is left witl no
successor but a girl only tliree years old, and without a title to one portion of
his dominions, since Luxemburg, b y the terms of a European convention,
is subject to thc Salic law. An alarming rumour is afloat that Germany
intends to claijm a voice in tic regcncy, which it is suspected would be the
liarbinger of annexation. Tt is înost unlikely, however, tiat Bismarck lias
any sinister designs upon Dutdli independence. Thougli reputed a devil-
fish of agg randizement, lie las, in trutia, neyer givon by bis acts any colour
for tic imputation. Thc unification of Germany was tlie plain dictate of
nature and could givo uimbrage to nobody but France, on whlose rapacious
ambition it forever placed a curb. Tt was necessary to oxpel tIc intrusive
domination of Austria, and this could bc done enly by war ; but thc victor
sliowed no desire of annexation, and lie lias steadfastly respected tIc integrity
of Austria ever since. Alsace and Lorraine were tic fair prize of a war in
whidli France was the sîameless aggrcssor, and in which tic conquest of tIc
Rime Provinces from Gcrmany lad unquestionably been lier aum. Those pro-
vinces, moreovor, were an ancient part of tic German leritage, rent away
by Frenchi fraud or rapine at a poriod to whicl national memory fully ex-
tonded, whule their German population was, in language and other respects,
identical witl that of thc Fathcrland. A German and a Dutclman, on
thc other Iand, though their languages belong to thc saine stock, do not
understand ecd other botter tian a Spaniard and a Portuguese, while sudh
political connection as there ever was between the two countries belongs
to a remoto and forgotten past. Bismarck, we may bo sure, wants no
more alien and disafl'ected elements in German councils:- Posen and the
Particularists are enougi. Only in tic event of an annexation of Belgium
by France would lie, or any German ruler, be at all likely to lay lis hands
on Holland. French ambition it is whidi, stili restlcss thougi terribly
rebuked, is the grand source of disturbance and of fears of disturbance in
Europe. Thc German ciaracter ef t to itself, is inclincd to peace. Neitlor
Marathon nor thc defeat of tic Armada was a more docided victory for
the truc cause of civilization tian the overthrow of Napoleonism at Sedan.
Those, however, wlo love to dilate on the stability and tranquillity of
monarchies as compared witl republics may remark that republics do not
fail into the liands of infants, nor are tliey cxposed to civil convulsions
arising out of a disputed succession. The Englisi monarciy is selccted,
perliaps witli justice as tic pattern; but it will be found that of all tIc
roigns down te and including that of George III., witli wiom monarchial
government really endcd, only five, those of Edward I., Edward III., Hlenry
V., James I., and Anne, are entirely froc from civil war. In thc 'roign
of Charles Il. there was civil war in Scotland, in tiat of George III. tiero
was civil war in tic Colonies and in Ircland. Twico tiore was haîf a cen-
tury or more of disputed succession. A goneral comparison of tic records
of Europqan monarchies witli tiose of tic Swiss and Dutai. Republias wil
iardly lead to an induction in favour of tIc superior tranquillity of mon-
ardliy. Political philosophera in Canada lave tic civil war in tic United
States always prosent to ticir minds ;but thc cause in that case was not
the Republican form of government; it was Slavery, than whidli nothing
can ho legs Republican : as tic cause of tic civil war of tic Sonderbund in
Switzerland was Jesuit intrigue, whioli iaving been sent to its own place,
pence was at once restored.

LT is, Of course, a Grit that cails our Independent contemporaries
tic liardest naines. There is no reactionary like tic exlausted Reformer.
For tic orthodox Grits tiec dock stopped at IlRcp. by Pop.", flore their
wicked adversary lias thc advantage. Sir John Macdonald would not
have spoken in contumelions terms of the followers or tIc organs of any

new movement. He is, no0 doubt, opposeci to Independence; and hie mnight
give strong reasons for his opposition: but lie would see that Canadiali
nationality, supposing it to be impracticable, was at ail events a generong
dreani, and sure to attract the sympathies of the young, if there Wag nJ1y
public spirit in the breasts of Canadian youth. H1e would, therefore, have
avoided niaking an enemy of the possible future. Perliaps his leadrng
mnotive wvould have been policy. But it is due to him also to say that
whatevor offencos lie may have committed hie lias neyer shown any dispOSi
tion to stifle opinion. Hie does what the party gai-ne requires, but lie keePs
lis own mind open, and remains capable of understanding and respectwng
the opinions of other men. Tyranny of opinion lias been the special sinl 0f

the Grits: it lias also beon a special source of their weakness, as, on review,

ing the history of this very question of nationality, they will perceive. ,.I
is idie to tax politicians with inconsistency : tliey care not, so long as, el
their two contradictory courses or arguments, ecd is likely to bring' thefli
votes. But nothing can wcll ho more inconsistent than the conduct Ofe
politician who one day countenances the Home Rule movement agaiilst the
integrity of the Uunited Kingdom, and the next day vilifies journa Wht10b

advocato Colonial Independence. Can any one suppose that the COIOninl
Empire would survive tic integrity of the United Kingdom?

A BYSTANDEB'

HERE AND TIIERE.

IT seenîs as thougli the gods would destroy the English Tories, or nt 8nY
rate thoir titular and soi-disant leaders. The petulant rejection Of the
Franchise Bill by the Lords, in face of tlie fact that thcy are actUl~
powerless to chieck the reform nicasure, was an act more in accord witli tIie

temper of a spoiled child than with the deliberate resolve of a cliamber 01
dignitaries. Even the fury of Lord Salisbury, or the hereditary densitl
of les prominent members of the Upper flouse, cannot blind themi to the
fact that a measure promised at the last election, and passed nem. Cofl* bf
the Commons, is not one they cati hope successfully to oppose. To ordifl'
ary mortals it would appear the wiser: course to bow to the deliberately
expressed national wish, hedging the bill around with suaI gafegiiardong
caution miglit suggest necessary. By suai policy their raison d'étre muight
for a considerably longer period remain undisputed by the natiofl, blUt
by posing as unthinking obstructives, and so bringing tlemselvcs dloWf tO

the undignified level of Lord Churchill and the Parnellites, tliey V
endangering their very existence.

Aenopos of tic u nanimous acceptance of the Franchise Bill bY the

Commons, the Tories feel exccedingly Ilmean" about the affair. .A 'A

telegraphed at the time, on the motion for the third reading beil%

put, the Opposition, in accordance witli a pre-concertcd plan, filed Oof

tic Rlouse, this step being intended as a protest against a ineastire thel

were powerless to prevent becoming law. Too late they saw thae tiTB
oourse, instcad of being solemu, was stupid and impertinent, not to 8
cowardly. The fullor accounts now to hand show that the action Of th
Tories enabled Mr. Gladstone to draw the Speaker's attention to the f8c'
that a great measure of reform had .passed its final stage withiut

opposition, a distinction attaching to very few measures on the British
statuto-book. Il I wisl to observe, Mr. Speaker," lie said, "lthat tic third
roading lias been carried nernine contradicente, and I ask that this cirollui

stance ho entercd in thc report." Accordingly it was so ontered, and the

record will stand for centuries. The attcmpt to give a parting kick te the
bill was the means of surrounding-it, witli unaccustomed lionotir.
Tory members aftcrwards claimed that they were present at the passing O.
the bill, and liad signified their dissent. But neither the Speaker 1ior thi

Premier either saw or hoard these gentlemen, who were pirobably in ,
flouse but not in their seats. No opposition was made to Mr. Gaso'
proposaI that tlie clerk siould record the cxtraordinary incident- 0
wliether Mr. Poli and Mr. Read did or did not sing their little duet, iti

substantial. fact tiat the bill passed nem. con. The Tories deserted their
guns; ovon tic obstructive Warton was non est. They lad laid a Bfl

trap for the moasuro, and in accordance witb the most ancient justice i
felI into it.____

SomE members of the Cabinet and many members of the Liberial Part"I
inl view of the anticipated collision between the two flouses of parliS0Ca .
have expressed a docided opinion in favour of occupying an autuma 50581
not only witli a Franchise Bill but also witli a Redistribution Bill,5'

the wholo electoral question may ho settled at eiîce. The Liberal Part
of this policy urge that if the country is aroused thero will be enoug h
in tie Liberal sals to speed the slip, wliatevcr cargo sie may carrYi~
that tie Lords, being doprived of their excuse for the rejecti0n 0
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Franchise Bil11, wili aiso be prevented by their present professions froin
forcing a dissolution upon the present franchise, and snatch ing a possible

COnServative victory. At ail events, this policy will lie considered by the

Cabinet. The Cabinet will not further consider the proposai not to bring
Up franchise until redistribution is bronglit forward.

ALTHOUG11 just now everything points to an autumn session of the

Presenlt Engliéh Parliament, there isca belief in some well-informed quarters

that certain complications likely to arise out of the Conference 'Vil1 80
change the aspect of affairs that an early dissolution may after ail take

Place Upon questions of foreign policy, and that the task of dealing wjth

the Reform questiori may thus be reiegated to a new Government and a

flParliament. It is said that France lias manifested a disposition to

Puahliher dlaims beyond the points conceded in the Anglo French agree-

mnent, and that Russia is disposed to make hier approval of the agreement

eonditional upon the Bosphorus.being neutralized and placed under the

control of the Powers in the same way as it is proposed to deal with the

Suez Canial.

OUa nitra woman's contemporary again galiantly suggests, to secure
ifltegrity in the management of our banks, the maie employés should be

turned Out and their places filled by women. Once more it must be asked,
Wehat is to become of the wives and chuldren of the male employésI Miglit

it not lie a gocd thing if the male employés on our contemporary's staff

"or" tnrned out and women put in their placesi

T'i panic.in France caused by the ravages of cliolera would be almost

arlUsînlg were it not so serions. Not only from the infected districts, but

e'ven froua Paris, the excitable people, in their exceeding care for thora-

6elves have scattered far and widc to avoid even the possibilt fcnain

btWhilst tliere s no occasion for sucli a "4scare " on this side the Atlantic,

no" justification of aîarmist views in tlie press, commoil sense requires

thtOrdinary precautions sbouid be taken to prevent tlie importation of

the choléra scourge into our midst. (Toronto, of ail places, witli her

I"lsalitary bay, should look to it that tlie disease is not imported witb ber

'nraigrants) " Whether the outbreak of choiera on the Mediterranean

eoas8t Of France is a development of Asiatic choIera or not, the fact is

'eicusi enougli to suggest that alI sanitary precautions known to science

8ha11 be actualized irn this country at once to prevent the possible introduc-

tion If the dreadful disease." So says a writer in the Chicago Current.

Sringonit quarantine should be the order of tlie day. The medical world

ie satil5fied that cholera can be exciuded-could be confined to its breeding-

pla~ce along the Upper Ganges, and about Bengal and Madras-if precautions
are taken, to prevent it taking its passage in steamers and ontering Medi-

terrean Ports and Europe. Our contemporary continues: "The nations

Should colubine to extinguisli tlie cholera seeds in India. Koch lias discov-

ered the fatal bacilli of the plague in tank water in that country. India

Imnes the world as the breeding-place of cholera. Thore sbould be inter-

4%tionaî cO.operation in hygienic measures in that country, if tlie British
'Qovernlenit cannot meet tlie difficulty alone."

TR London correspondent of the Liverpool ffereurY relates a curions

0ete f whicb lie was an eye-witness, in a well-known London salon.

tig t raeenng, and just previous to some music being played, an Egyp-

tia1 visiter, Takla Bey, stepped forward, apologizod to the hostesa,' and

ho.ese the distinguislied company in Frenchi. No follower of Arabi

'* le boioved in his heart that Englishmen loved justice. In the

0Justice lie appealed to that distinguislied assembly. Wliat liad

Wdo" 'in EgYPt Ï What was the result of our intervention ? A city in

Thee finances in disorder. His country on the verge of bankrnptcy.

lostta to civilisationi and given over to siavery. Prosperity stayed.

lawedriven out fromn the country. Disorder everywbore. ALthority

Q0Wer e. Sucli evils ad been inficted as Egypt neer knew before.

"'ly it is curious when an Egyptian, who looked to us to redeem bis

PCile,) turus uPon us, and hegs us by tlie love of justice in us,.whic lie

loe%. ze no longer to plague the country which be so greatlY

th p1 author of " &Souvenirs of Compiègne" tells a curions anecdote about

I.îaate Emperor Napoleon and the Empress Eugènie. The clironicler

relte that INapoleons fascination for Mlle. de Montijo dated fromn the
' Vi e re that sprightî euygv l os.hpig h meo
hedinvied Mlle detij ad lira moe to Copiègn e nd sbor

thelltdMl-d otioadle ohrteCmigeadsae
ruanch attention at hunting parties. One evening when the hunt

Caii boule late, Napoléon appearcd in Mlle. de Montijo's chamber, and

this so enraged tbe beauty that sbe cauglit up lier riding-whip and gave it

to hlm over lis bead and ears. This soon brouglit about an expianation,

and la course of time came the famous letter in which Napoleon expressed

bis desire to bave Mlle. Eugènie for a wife-a letter whicb. the mother

lost no time in making public, and which is now religiousiy preserved in

the archives of the family at Madrid. According to "lSylvanecte," the

future Empress was mucli persecuted by Napoleon before lie made lier bis

proposai of marriage, and it is reiated timat on one occasion lie was so

enraged because slie would not grant hua an interview-asked for whule

tbey were out riding-tliat lie put spurs to lis liorse and galloped away,

leaving bier to find lier way homne tlirougli the forest as best sbe conld.

The lady loat lier way, and did not reacli the palace until nine o'clock in

tlie evening, when ail the guests and tlie domestics were thorougbiy

alarmed for bier safoty.

THE Empress Eugenie's volume of Reminiscences, which. sbo bas been

enconraged to write by Qucen Victoria, is to be fortlicoming immediately.
XVritten in excellent and graceful Frencli, it is being translated into

Englisli, and will probably bie publislied simultaneousiy in London and
paris. Thougli it will lie aluaost impossible for so keen a politician as the

Empress of the Frenchi to avoid those references which toucli upon politics,
tlie object of the book will lie rather to tell a personal story frankly, than

eitber to jnustify the Emipire or to raise again past controvorsy ; and in no

sense will the desire of the august writer lie te complicate presenit unde.

cided issues. There will lie more about lier dear, dead son than of any
subject, and the memorial will como down to the day of bis funeral at

Chisleburst. The Empress is living more retired tlian ever now, and has

no more interest in politics than is involved in lier old quarrel witb Prince

Jerome, and ber désire that Prince Victor sliould lie recognizod as beir te

the Bonapartists.

(i ViEN tlie American press tecuas with denunciations of Gen. Grant as

a swindler," says the Dublin Iri8lunan, "lit is time to purify our records hy

the obliteration of bie signature fromn the bonorary burgess rol." Not te

put "6too, fine a point upon it," tlîis is Il rongli" on the ex-Presidont, and

the Chicago Current proteats that the Irisli journal draws conclusions too

liastily and is guiity of a misconstruction of Amorican opinion. Generai

Grant, it is maintained, is not donounced as a Ilswvindler," but the folly

and ignorance of business whicb led bum to the slangliter-yard of Wall-

street is simply deplored. "lLot the old man stili have thie freedomn of

Dublin."

AN Engliali ,society"' journal lias an onb dit to the effect that anotber

case, similar in many respects to the Garmoyle cause célébre, is to lie

brouglit before the law courts. The peer against wli the action will

sliortly ho brougbt by an accompiisbed member of the theatrical profession

is said to lie anxious to bush the matter up iii case it slionld interfere witli

bis engagemcnt to a yonng lady well known in society. But the actross,
it appears, is, liko Miss Fortescue, wisbful to bring the affair into court,

and it is unlikely that a satisfactory settlement will lie arranged outside.

Tlie peerage is certainly distinguishing itself just now.

MEN and mackerel, we may take it, made thieir appoarance in tliis

worid pretty mnucli about the samne tinie, and over since men have been

eating înackerel and osteeming hua sometliing of a dainty, althougli fastid-

ions palates do not caro for this elégant sweil of the ocoan. And now

suddenly we are warned to desist fromn the consumption of this piscatorial

josepli in bis coat of many colours, on pain of possible death. One of those

benefactors to tlieir spocies wbo are always finding bad in everything lias

discovered that mackerel contain parasites-worlns tiireo-quarters of an

inchl ong-which are not killed by cooking, but may kili us if we eat tliem.
.It is a pity that people sliould bie 50 foolisli as to fail victims to every idie

scare. It would lie just as reasonable for ns ahl to stop travellilng by rail-

way because collisions now and then cocur, as to givo up the use of valu-

able supplies of food liecause of the remote possibility of an accident. If

we carried out the principle logically we sliould eat nothing at ail, for

thore la not a single article of food wbicb can lie pronouncod absolnteiy

free from germs whicli, under certain circumstances, miglit not bocome

dangOrous to bealtb.

CLEÀRLY Mrs Langtry doos not lielievo that Mr. Hlenry George wili

convert America. Sho bas made, it is said, noariy $100,000 by bier last
tour in the Statos, and she bas invested near]y the wliole of it la real

estate in the State of New 'York. She bas roason, 100,000 reasens, for
loving America. Like Mr. Irving, she inteads benceforth to beelber own

manager.
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THEF English season, which is yet but half advanced, is already prolific

in fresh records in athletic contests. At the recent amateur champ ion-
ship sports at Birmningham, W. G. George, who is this year in better forin
than ever, swept the board of the haîf mile, one, four, and ten miles events.
For the one mile, in which Snook rau him a splendid race, the champion
covered the distance in the wonderfui time of 4.18e, beating, the previeus
amateur record-made by himself-by more than a second. W. H1. Meek,
the Aujerican representative, won the seven miles walking race in grand
style in the good time of 54.27.

AT last there are signs that the great advantages of cricket as a
national sport are about te receive recognition. The average American
and Canadian, failing to tborougbly understand or appreciate the great
English grame, has hitherto stoutly maintained the superiority of base bail
and lacrosse. It bas been ail to ne purpose that lovera of cricket have
indicated in what respect.that gaine is of more benefit to muscle and char-
acter than faster, rouglier and less scientitic rivais. But now the success
of the Philadeiphia cricketers in England against streng county elevens
bias led to increased American interest in the game, and induced the Phila-
deiphia Record to confess that "lpublic opinion and pecuniary interests have
beld base bail in exaggerated esteem." Our contemporary goes on:

As a field sport for gentlemen cricket has at least two prominent points of advan-tage over iAs modern rival-it is far less dangerous to life and limb, and it is a game inwhieh amateurs may fairly cope with professional players. The best amateur elevens
of England are able to defeat any combination of protessionals that may be brought
against them. Base bail as an exhibition by hired players is interesting, but as a
recreation for the affiateur atblete it offers few inducements when compared with
cricket.

SWORDFISHIING seems to be a favourite sport and a great attraction at
some of the fashionable resorts in the States. The fish are usually found
tloating on the top of the water; the theory of those who indulge in the
sport is that the creatures are then asleep. In this state they are
harpooned by a man standing at the end of a bowsprit supported by a
frame, styled a Ilpulpit." Wben struck, the fish at once goes to the
bottom, the line is then buoycd with kegs, and wben the fish dies hie cornes
te the surface agtain. These fish range i1 weight from 100 to 500 pounds,
and ineasure from three to seven feet long, without their swords, which
are from two to five feet in length.

A CERTAIN tinge of romance surrounds the re-union of eight men,
which hias just taken place at Niagara in compliance with a compact
muade twenty years ago. During the war, a dozen invalid, soldiers
found thernselves the inînates of a military bospital, and there and
then entered into a somewbat Quixotic compact, by which tbey pledged
theiselves te meet again in twenty years to compare notes, in the
meantirne to devote their whole energies and cultivate their talents for
distinction in their various vocations, so that the meeting should be oee
worthy of remembrance and entitied to a place in bistory. Further, that
their lives sbouid be characterized by a devotion to the land of their
nativity or adoption--the United States-and *that the motto of their
future life should be : "lOur country, our wbole country, and nothing but
our country." 0f those twelve associates death has claimed but one since
the coutract of twenty years ago, and the rernaining three wbo failed to
keep their tryst sent reasouable excuses for absence. It is said that though
none have attaiued either high civic or plolitical or social honours, sucb as
a writer of romance would wish, still each appears to have thriven in the
ordiuary walks of life, and te have eujoyed that calrn contentment which
is a not unusuai concomitant of a career of steady, if uneventful, pros-
perity. ____

NOBODY hias been fouud to become tenant of Mr. Carlyie's bouse in
(Jheyne Row. Rossetti's famous home, with its dark corridors and gloomy
roorna, bias been taken by Mr. Haweis. But that famous tenement in
which the sage of Chelsea lived grumblinc, from 1834 until bis death is
still uninhhbited, and on the l4th it was te have been sold. Why should
ijet his disciples buy it, present it te London, fill it witb Carlyle memorials,
and se beip te keep bis name alive 1 They believe in bim, and resent Mr.
Matthew Arnold's saying of him that he will live only in bis letters.

AT Mr. Baldwin Brown's funeral, wbich toek place on July Ist, one
story was told wbicb shows tbat the moat emineut of the Bread Church
Noncouforrnists worked te the last. H1e was writing a note te his wife, in
wbicb he told of bis auticipated ten days' visit te Switzerlaud, and of bis
desîre te write a farewell letter te bis ceugregation. From the words of
affection there recorded, and laid upon lis Bible, open at the First Psalm,
be retired for a moment, and lie never returued te finish the epistle.
Se passed away the greatest of the broad thinkers arneng Dissenters.

Churcbmen wili recaîl bis name witb pride, for, Liberatiouist as be WA8
wben it was proposed te decorate St. Paui's Cathedral be gave a serIIOfl
in recommendation of the work, and banded the collection te the Dean.

AT tbe littie wateriu 'g place of Soden, near Wiesbaden, died the
other day a Russian soldier whom ail Englishmen beld in esteem and
honour, General Todleben. is naine brings back memories Of eue waSx
which is now pure matter of history, and another stil] fresb in recollecti,4
and largely influential on living politics. Tbe first was that knowu as the
Crimean campaign. Here it was that the accomplishied engineer wrLote
bis namne permanently on the roll of renown. For hie it wvas whomn Adml'
Nachirnof eutrusted with the task of imprevising defences about 'the
partially open town and barbour. How sagaciously, and with What
far-reaching foresight, bie did hiï work, in the very front and under the
guns of an allied army and fleet, bias been modestly told by bimself, and
witb just eulogiums by coutemporary soldiers and aunalists. Twenty.three
years afterwards, wben Russia was arrested in lier aggressive mardi by the
equally irnprovised defeuces of Plevna, and the self -devotion of Otteuan
soidiers, General Todleben was called in te remedy a series of errers.îl
framcd the plan of rigid iuvcstment wbich finally compelled the stubbern
Osman te yield bis camp, yet reap a harvest of glory. The late Genelra
was a pure Gertuan from tbe Russian Ducby of Courlaud.

MR. PAUL MoapHv, tbe most phenomenal chess player the world haO
known, died iast week at the age of forty-seven. For tbe last eigbt YeSIo
lie bad been hopeiessly insane. At an early age bie developed a wonderf"d
genius for tie gaine. Wlieu but twelve years old hie was conteuding 8SU'
cessfully against the finest players of bis native city-New 'Orleaus 0110
peculiarity of the novel play lie was wont te adopt was bis total disrega1d
for bis pawns, wbich bie would at once recklessly excbange or lose in erdef
te give fulIl scope for the mevement of bis attacking pieces. At the ageof
twenty bie was at the zenith of bis faine. is extraordinary intelledtua'

powers created the greatest enthusiasm. Every opponeut who was pitC
against him in the United States was easily defeated. Travelling hoh
Europe, Mr. Morphy stili pursued bis victorieus career. Tlie best plaYero
of France, Eugland and Germany ail weut down before hirn, theiigh the
attempt te get Mr. Staunten te play agtainst bim always proved filffe'
When bis reason began te desert bim, strauge te say bie took a 11ierbid
disiike te the game. 11e lived a meody and peculiariy mouruful life,
consistentiy repelling ahl attempts at friendship, and would receive n~o
attention except at the bauds of bis mother.

THE Torouto Lacrosse Team had a big time of it in New York last wee
They weut as the guests of Mr. Erasmus Wiman, who did everythiug I

bis power te make their visit enjoyable. On Wedne sday they piaycd '
International Match against the returned Arnerican players, wbo bave be

pursuiug se victoriens a career in Eugland, and easily defeated theiji b)'
tbree goals te eue. The game was certainly au iuteresting eue, and WOO

wituessed by a large crowd of the élite of New York. It was entirelY free
from the reugh elemeut which of late seems te bave characterizcd Ladresse,
but the visiting team at ail points preved thernselves superier te theif
oppenents. A second match took place on the followiug day, but Wxth b
better success for the berne representatives, who eniy secured ene galle i
seven. The record of the Americaus, in Eugland is a most brilliaut 0"e'
as eut of eleven matches they won nine, one was a draw (with Middle'e")»
and only eue was lest, and tbat against the United Kingdom.

THERE were fifteen failures in Canada reperted te Bradstreets dueg~'
the past week, against nineteen in the precediug week, and tweutY-1,
nine, Iand oue in the correspondiug weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. In the
United States, Bradstreets report 196 failures in the past weeky as 8gaili5
146 in the precediug wcek, and 140, 124, and 90 in the correspoliding
weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881, respectively. About eigbty-tbree 'per ceutl
were those of sînaîl traders whose capital was leas than $5,000,

TIIACKERAY'S widow is still living, disordered in mmnd, and crfi)
teuded in the bouse of a frieud.

THiE grèat probiem in buman nature presented by Frank B. StOCktoalp
in bis stery IlThe Lady or the Tiger," is likeiy te remain forevera ete
fer ceutreversy. After a discussion iu a large social compauy in .ndo
whether it was the tiger or the lady that issued from the door whih tb

Liolved te submit the question te Robert Browning, wbo presently rettoe'~
ber this reply "I have ne hesitation in supposing that sucli a Pr"fC .0
under sncb circumstances, would direct lier lover te the tiger's doer;
I emphasize such aud se circumstauced a person."
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FRENCH DOM[I4TION OR BRITISI] LIBERTY? the least pleasi
______ tinctions were

IN thase dlays of Independeuce discussion, might it not be well to turn Orange and biue

Ofla's thoughts lu the direction of the Constitution as it is, and endeavour able Catholie fa

ta sea if the Dominion can ba maintaiued in its integrity ? Lookiuig back the axercise of

to tha days before Confederation, it will ba found that the question of the seuse they had o
day was representation by population. The Frenchi Canadian party, In conclnsîo

aidad by their allies in the then Province of Upper Canada, stoutly opposed in the Queen Cit

illcreased representation, fearing lest thereby Upper Canada would gain a to the doctrines

Prepondarance in the councils of the country. It came about, however, mih tntb
that with mucli raluctance the French Canadian party conceded the prin- ail party distinct

Cipla bY joining in the Confederation resolutions, crystallized into an tennial'in 1788

'lperiai. Act. The Right ilonourable Sir John Macdonald had opposed a sense they ha

represantation by population ;the late Honourable George Brown had advo- In estiniatil

'Icated the principle with great force and ability. In the course of avents, liberty there is

the Coniservative Chief tain, who had opposed the doctrine, himself acknow- tion in the ochie

ledged its justice, and joined hands with the ilonourable George Brown to

carry it to an issue.
Thus wa find two statesmen who had much to do with public aflairs

Coalesciuga in establishing a constitution directly in oppoositiou to the con-

fjttutOnOf 84. N dobt uptoConfederation, the cntitueucies of and theT of tae

Queblec had bean made to balieva by the party leaders lu that Prvne dio wihe chl

that any increasa of rapresentation lu Ontario would be destructive oi thair to mention the
Cher'i8hed institutions, just as now thay are made to beliave that the grant- season betake ti
lig the privilea ta a Patriotie Loyal Society (the Orange Society) to have IN several 2.

l&ud lu Quebec on which to ereet their place of meeting would cause tue yaars been cusi

Overthrow of ail tha Franch hold most dear" Le Mosle durnu the dog-
11res ois l Religion, et lsaIl round the do

'ý1t," which. they dlaim to bie entitled to by virtue of the traaty whioh the autumu da:
C'eded Quabec ta Great Britain. The French people are taught by thair press, iiot unjai

leaders, lay and spiritual, to helieve that the Orange Society is a Secret have not beau i

Socety, and that it exists for somne davilish purpose known only to themn- this yaar refuse

Selv0 Tmore. a Tii Prussia
Secre truth is, however, that the Orange Socetyl Quenbac Morinon miissior
SceSocety than uiany intttosbuilt up lu" the Prvneof Qbe Ev. K. L.

With the fulIl assaut of the people. The oath that Orangaman take hat of Euglish langu

beet Oui ad acqugit published totewonld, and surely such publi- by the Doiniio
Canseet aqui them of beiug, a Secret Society, though they may hava Trmn corner

Th, 5ags and pass-words to, maka themisalvas known to each other. the Baptist at S
Th' oieity is not an aggrassive sociaty, and the soonar the French Canadian perfornied the ci

idiaabuaed of the idea the better. It is want of aducatian lu the miassas W*T ah sta

If the province of Quebec, and miareprasentation as ta the aims and objacts acnadeda theat

of the brotherhood, that lias created a prajudica lu the miuds of aur fallow iuexcele nt

S8bject" lu Quehe,. The Orange Scciety, which lias existed for naarly two IN the expl1
08enturies) a om
the was fo le to perpetuata the libertias gaiued by Englishiman by atones placed ro

rvolution of 1688. It should neyer ha forgatten that thesa British Israelites from

libertias ware obtained at the cost of much hlood and treasure, and that inscription lu Ga

tGWithout the assistance of France, which country at the time was no t astepr

friendl Of William II.IN cotinecti(
It -Adolphustowin,t

la not ta ha supposed that the majonity of the people of this Domlin- Hou. John Bava
0ioa ara going forevar ta submit ta the dictation of a French party as ta wliat deliverad by the

liitutiOs shahl axist lu the Province of Quebec. No one desires ta dis- Lyster, Rev. R.

tlarb a single niglit the Franch passasa, but it will not be tolarated that IT is stated a

the Saina measure of British liberty that exists lu the other provinces proposaic testsk

hae daniad ta citizens not of French extraction lu the Province of îmist ad tet

Quebe. If such rights ara deuied them, the question îs, owhtueico-thair exaininatiC

feanc Thesa rights would not ha deniad undar any othar than a ON St. John'

Golarument Is it thon any wondar that peopla clamour for -the panish Chur
ýI1ldene or auy othar form of Govarumant that will guarantea tha former la appoin

libarty danlied themn by a narrow minded majority in ana of the provinces toia supe intuca

questi o 15 not a religious question ; it is a national quesion, and a ewan.
'auio O nationality. The question comas ta this: Shal 'a Frenchi AT the racan

niatOoiality or auEnglish natiouality goveru this Dominion? The question a proposai ta in

lulSot h a at, and the soonar the botter. That the question la not a ne- pointed tlîîugs

eat na proved by the fact that lu Ontario the grreateat harmony dlare mlt. oa

tio betwaan Orangemen and Catholica they aach enjoy complata talera-aantit

ho an iVil rliglts without any intafrance the oua with the othr. And THz animal

aailu Engîand a century aftar the rax'olutiou of 1688 Î Hear what Synagogue, Mon

teoluai .Regr8ter, which contains an account of the centenary of the Habraw and pos

lito f1688, haid at Whittingtou and Chesterfield, lu Derbyshire, in eloquarit tar

Ond,01 the 4th and 5th of Noebr 78 lias to say ou this sujct:Hiebrew languag

Meeting was attanded by 2,000 people of the clubs. The mamn- M.e Pauls Ban

WaS f tha club wra estimatd at 2,000 pesons, ach laving a white a paper in the 1'

Peand lu bis hand, with blue and orange tipa and faveurs. Tlhre were 600 tude of the Rot
r 0 lu1 the procession. The flaga carrid lu thea procession wera blue, that if it did nt

t w"e 1ith orange. Thera wara diffarant mottoas, ona of which was tha rapublie.

Jberty eurad : the gloniaus ravoîution from tyrauny 1688.' It waa not secura tha camp]
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nag circumstance attending this meeting that ail party dis-
forgotten. Persons of ail ranks and denominations wora

in memory of the glaoios deliverer ; and the most respect-
milies, satisfied wîthl the mnild toleration of Governinent in
their religion, vied in their endeavours to show how just a
f the value of civil liberty."
n, let us say that in this U. E. Centennial year, cclebrated
y of Toronto, there are doubtless inany reflections called up as
ofeivil and religious liberty, and iii the words of the, Register,
vell Ilthat persons of ail ranks and denoininations, f orgetting
tian," should, in emulation of the people celebrating tho con-
in Derbvshire, Ilvie in their endeavours to show hiow just
ve of civil liberty ? "
ng this value, let it be pondered over how much of civil
in a Confederation which denies to, a Loyal Society tolera-
st Province in the Dominion. D. B. READ.

THE CIIURCIIES

acclesiastîcal gatherings are over for the season. Clergymen
-do malmbers of their congregations alike seck health and
ange of scene and the ozone of the sea-shore can inipart, nlot
gayer places of fashionable rpRort to which miany at this
iemiselves.
Lmerican cities, notably New York and Brooklyn it has for
toinary iii the churches to giva their pastors a vacation
lays and to take one for theinselves. To inako thiq easy
ors were closed and uubroken silence reigued within, till
ycame when public worship was resuited. 'llie secular

stly, pointed out grave ol1jections to such a course. These
mheaded, and it bas been announced that several cijurches
to discontinue their Sunday services,

n authorities are about inauguratilig measures ta excînde
îaries from the empire.

JoNEs, rector of Arnprior bias beau appointad to the chair
iaga and literature in the Royal Mîlitary College, Kitngstoii,

n Goverument.
-Stone of a uew Church for the congregation of St. J ohut
t. John, N. B. was laid last week, by Bislîop Swoeney, who
eremiony and delivered an eloquent address.
ly number the Andover Revie w begins its second volume. It
emient by no means surprising, that its circulation bas
icipated estimiates of its projectors. The present numnber

one.
oration of the old Temple area in Jarusaleii ouaé of the
>und about the low parapet dividing the Court of the
the Court of the Gentiles lias been dug up, xvith the

reek still legyible, forbidding a Gentile under pain of dleath
pet.
in witlh the reccut U. E. Loyalist demionstration at
the corner-stone of the mneinorial Cliurch was laid by the,
rley Robinson, Lieut-Governor of Ontario. Addrosses were

Lieut-Governor, Van. Archdeacon Bedford Jones, Dean
J. Forneri and others.
numbar of Sz-otch members of' Parliament are in faveur of a
provision in the Scotch Universitios Bill for abolishiing the
applied to candidates for professorships of ecclesiastLical

ntal lauguages, and for anabling the universities ta Open
ns to, and confer dagrees upon, Wom110n.
s day Bishops Anson and Ilarrinoton were conseeî'ated in
ch of Lambeth by the Archbishiop of Canterbury. Th'le
ted to the bishoprie of Assiniboia and the latter to tho
of the Church Missionary Society's missions iii east equa-
The Sermon was preached by the Bishop 6ItSaskateli-

.1 meeting of the Synod of Huron a keen debate arose aol
itroduce a canon for the discipline of the laity. Many
-are said for and against the proposai. On a vote it was
rifty clergymen voted yea, and tifteen nay ; while twelve
in favour of introducing the canon and twenty-eighit

examination of the sehool in connection with the Portuguese
treal, took place last week. The pupils were exainined iii
t-Biblical history. Rav. Meldola DeSola gave an address
ms urging the paramount importance of teaching the(
e to their childran which was the great bond that united
[e aIl over tha world.
t, ex-Minister of Public Worship in the French Cabinet bias
ortnighitly .Review in which hae arraigns the political atti-

nan Catholic Church towards the State. He maintains
stimulate it favourad successive attempts to overthrow

.e seeks the rapeal of the Concordat of 1802, in order to
[ete separation of Church and State..
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The Prior of St. Clements, Rome, the very Rev. Dr. 0'Caiiaghan, lias
bea n pointed Co-adjutor Bishop of Cork, with right of succession to the
see on the death of the present incumbent.

THiE United States Congregationai Year-Book for 1884 reports the
total membership of the denomination at 396,246. The total of additions
was 28,378. The losses by death, dismission, and discipline were 19,362.
There were 6,37-! aduit and 5,366 infant baptisms. There are 4,016
churches, of which 941 are vacant, 936 have pastors, 2,149 acting pastors.
The total of henevolent contributions from 3,077 churches is put down
at $2,638,619.

A HANDSOME new churcli was opened lately at Sarnia by Bishop
Baldwin, who preached eloquent and appropriate sermons morning and
evening, whule Dean Boomier preached an excellent sermon in the af ternoon.
The churcli was crowded with attentive listeners. The edifice, cruciform in
shape, is a fine specimen of Gothic architecture. Its erection and completion
cost $20,000. Special services were continued the following Sunday, when
Canon lunes, London, and Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, rector of Grace Church,
Bradford, were the preachers. In connection with these services a recep-
tion was given to Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin in the Town Hll.

CARDINAL MANNING; has gracefully yielded to the inevitable interviewer.
To that ubiquiitous individual hie is reported among other things to have said,
"I long to see America and know the Americans, but alas I am too old.
.Lknow but one journey to make now. Forty times 1 have journeyed 4o
Rome, and I arn well weary of that .jouruey. The position of the Churcli
in America is to me of great interest." In reply to a question on the present
condition of the Church lie said : IlThe Church lias been to an extent
driven from the position whicli she liad attained. Wliether she will ever
be restorcd to that position no man knoweth, but this we do know. No
man who laye liands on the Vicar of Christ, and thus on the Churcli, has
ever prospercd." The Cardinal spoke highly of the work of the blue
ribbon army, bute ondemned the operations of General Booth. 0f Free-
rnasonry, lie said that the Churcli could not approve a secret system
becauso it was sometimes harmless.

ONE of the most recent noteworthy ecclesiastical. assemblies lias been the
meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian Alliance at Belfast. Representatives
from the Presbyterian Churches throughout the world met in the Ulster
capital. Principals Caven and Macicar and other prominent ministers and
eiders were amnong the Canadian representatives. Various subjects of
practical intercst were discussed. There were lively debates on the proposal
ta formulate a statement of doctrines held hy the Preshyterian Churches
and on the application for the reception of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Churcli into the Alliance. Three years ago at Philadeiphia that application
was refused. The consideration of these two questions evoked considerable
warrnth, but no ill-feeling. The Council deciined the task of making a new
creed, and the liberal spirit prevailed over the conservative in acceding to
the request of the Cumberland Preshyterians, who are now included in the
fold of the Alliance. The delegates were liospitably entertained by the citi-
zens of Belfast. ASTERISK.

A REMARKABLE BOOK-IL*

TirE space taken up in a former issue of TirE WzxK with a notice of Prof. Drummond's
very important contribution ta, the literature of Apologetios would seem. to make auy
further reference to the book unuecessary, and- any extended examination of hie
argument a work of .aupererotation. But aside from the fact that we had promised to
return to the book, the subject is so important, and its method of treatment Bo novel
snd attractive, that we may bie pardoned for unduly trespassing upon space in a journal
which some may think ought to be reservefi for purely literary purposes. Should objec-
tion lie taken to Our occupying this space, we miglit venture to remark that Religious
Philosophy ought not necessarily to be cstrauged from literary journalisma, sud that the
uewspaper, and more particularly the religious, press-aud shaîl we say aveu the pulpit ?-
too ofteu fail to make the publie familiar with the bcst produot of contemporary religions
thouglit, and witli fresh views of Christian truth fromn mindo, espeoially, that have
escaped euswathment in the cerements of the past. The mental hunger of the time
for Ilmore liglit"1 on the deep problemas of this world aud the uext, is a faot which no
writer or teamher cau wisely ignore ; and not only the pulpit but the press incurs algrave
responsibility if it fail to bring baeore its special constituency some inkliug, at
Ieast, of works that are likely ta « "broaden and deepen carrent ideas about the actuali.
ties of religion," and, it may be, give ta a distraught world that cheer aud hope whicli
are its urgent need, and will afford it ita brightest illumination. Bo materialistic, if
flot infide], lias hecu the literature af science iu recent years, and so attractively lias it
been presented and lieue greedily devoured, that the service whicli a Chiristian writcr
can reuder, flot only in calling the aga back to its old faiths, but in elevating that upon
which it securely rests, and makiug its professors re-enamored with its gospel, is one
that ouglit to win for bis work hearty commendation and the widest publicity. Hence
is it that wc have not only called attention to Prof. Drummond's remarkable book, but
also souglit space in these coua ta set forth the views and examine the thouglit
in detail af this new and pawerf ni teacher.

But we would do injustice ta our author if wesepoke of Science, now-a-days, as li any
great degree hostile ta religion. A scientist himsslf, Prof. Drummond is a witncss ta
the contrary ; and with liearty cordiality and impressive lionesty lie repeatedly acknow.
ledges the gif t af Science ta Tlisoiogy, and, on fitting occasion, is candid euough event ta
deride, the latter as a science. It le this attitude of fair-play which nlot only creates
confidence iu aur author's ability and judgmeut, but gives weight ta his argument and
convincing power even when loie t most dogmatic. With judicial fairness hie ascribes
praise alike ta Scisntist and Theologian, and whcre merited in equal measure awards

* Naturai Law in the Spiritual World, by Henry Drammand, F.B.S.E., F.G.S.New York: James Pott & Co.; Toronto :Williamson & Ca. [Second Notice.]

ta each blame. In anc passage in hie book Prof. Drummond arraigus TheolagY f0r
being in many essential respects, "«centuries behiud cvery department ai science
kuown ta him,", sud even excuses scientists, who have learued to look upon Law 80
authority, for distrusting Thcoiogy and growiug cold ta it. In another passage, Villi
a nonchalance that raises a amile, lie charges Science witli bciug the truc deiauhter
(for, as lie sys, Theology liaf ta wait patiently for its development), andl bore, andiIl
hundred other instances, lic adroitly uses its weapous ta figlit the battîca af Christiicitl,
At the same time, lie irankly owus, Ilthat had the revelation af Law been given 50One1',
it had been uninteiligible." But Theology, meauwhuie, lias not been standing Otil].
0f reccut ycars, particuiarly, it lias made enormaus strides, sud reaclied a stage 0'
deveiopient little less exaltefi than that ai its twiu-sister Science. For a tinte, it i'
true, Thcoiogy was in dread of the revelations ai Science, sud the heart of iaitl itOil
sauk with fear af impeuding main. But to-day, so far froma there being autagano0

betwecu the anc and the ather, they are founfi ta be lu startling accord ; sud the
statement eau go uuchalleuged, that 1'fia single. fact of Science lias discredited a lact in
Religion." With this assurance, the hope expresed by aur author may be iurther
indulged, that 11with the inspiration ai Nature ta illuminate wliat the inspirationi Of
llevclatiou lias lef t obscure, bocreesy iu certain whole departmeuts shall become iiX1P0i»
sible." Ilow mucli our author does ta canvince us of this, sud ta fill the reader's mina
witli a realiziug sense ai the cammon end wbich Nature sud Revelation have in 73Bw,
sud towards whicli both arc progressivciy warkiug, aven a cursory pernesai of hie book
wili abuudantly iudicate. Speahiug ai the former, lie saye:. "It is impassible ta beliefe
that the amazing successes of Revelation in the domain of Nature during the aist toeV
ceuturies, at which the world lias ail but growu tircd wondering, are ta yield nathilg
for the higlier 111e." Wliat hie bias made them ta yield, iu the book before us, MAY in
some feebie measure bie gathered' irom what we have already said, sud wha.t We have
yet ta eay, of lis ridli sud suggestive volume.

Rcsumiug aur aualysis af the book, which must now neessarily be bni, we coae 10
thc clapIer ou« "Degencration," iu which Prof. Drummoud diecuses thc scieutific JaWt
of IlReversion ta Type," sud shows tliat a correspoudiug law le aI work in the case b!
man's spiritual nature. Here, in Mr. Darwin's illustrations from plant sud animal IiÎ9,
af the deterioration that sets in wlieu the influences of nurture, domestication, o
cîvilization are removed, lie fluds this analagy, tlîat wliere the seul is not cared for, led,
sud nurîurcd, a natnral retrograde movemeut begins, sud an inevitable relapse loto0
barreuness sud death cusues. This law, ai the eultivated rcverting ta wild aud Worth*
lesa forms wheu tle agencies o! cultivation. are witlidrawu, is affirmeil ta bie a uuiver5o,
principle demousîrated by facta and the analogy ai ail nature. Little cillier ini natelr
oi in life maintaine an equilibrium : the teudency is aiwaysecither upwards ar dOwn*
warde ; the lient, iu fact, ie ta decay: at best, il is but a tcmporary endowmiell thse
keepa anythiug alive. Iu the spiritual lufe thc sualagical equivaient ie deathi.-dO*tb
from sin ; sud the active, ssving prineiple is Salvation. As incny as received Hi% té
thern gave HIe power to becomne the sons of God. The negleet ai Salvation is in the pre0en t

chapter aptly illuetrated from Nature, lu the cousequences that came o! mieuse 0i the
organe wiîli whidli animal hile is endlowed. As Nature visils the neglect or disilaS 01
tIsse orgaus by reducing tliem ta a rudimentary state, so atrophy overlakes the 01
sud witîdrawal ai tIeceapacity ta appreciate saivation la the penalty ai spiritual 151dUf
ereuce. "1It is a distinct fset by itsd1," says aur suthor, "1that ou rurely noaI1fl
principies thc soul that isle iit ta itsoîf unwatched, uuculîivated, uurcdcemed, 01&
fali awsy into dcatli by its awn nature. The soul that siuneth ' it shaîl dis.'- '
Thers is an affectation that religiaus truilis lie beyond the spliere ai the calflp,'
hension which serves mon iu ardiuary thinga. This trutli aI iest musI bie an os
tien. It lies as near the natural as the spiritual."

In thc clapIer trcatiug ai "1Growth " Prof. Druimmond flude hie text ifl th@
parabis, "ICousider the lilies of tIe field, liow they grow, " sud preaches , chariIlog
lay.sermou an living a composed Chiristian hie, " a lie whicî Gofi will uufold for
us, witliout aur snxieîy, as lie uufaids the flowcr." Sanctification by faiîh raellut
than by worke le tlie lesson; sud lie adjures hie readers, if they wauid learu the boisal
ai the Sermon on the Mount, ta note the two characteristies ai ail growth-O~PonOIo
couenese sud mysteriouaâness-priucipies that have their analogy i the regeneratlî
ai thie seul, sud that mysteriously fashion sud shape it, witliout visible effort, Uuil
iu the perfection ai ils growt it i 1 fil ta enter thc Kingdom ai 'Heaven. The wn
blowcth ïvhere it listeth: thon hearest the sound thereof, but cans f not tell whence "
cometh or whither if goeth ; so is every one tisat i8 born of the Spirit. Spirituial growt'
hike that mauifested in tIe world ai nature, le "maintaincd and secursd by a $PO,"
tansaus sud mysteriaus iuward principie ": it is Ged which, warketh jin U. Here O5r
author, howcvsr, 18 careful ta say, that 11ws are nat lodging a pies for inactivilY ai Ili'
spiritual anergis, but for the tranquiility ai the spiritual mmnd." Be sil, and k01
t/uit I arn Ged. "1If God, " lic remarks, «"lei adding ta aur spiritual stature, unfoîdw~
the nsw nature withiu us, il is a mistake ta keep twitehing at the petale 'witlOu oUf
fingere. We must seek ta lot the Creative Hand alous." It is God which giveth 11
increase. 

1Iu the iolhawing section, on IlDeatli," Prof. Drummoud fluds Biolagy cloquent
illustration ai hie subjeet, sud cites it for a scieulifie definition ai Eternal Life in th1e
cniep, compact pirssology ai Herbert Spencer. "The essential characterietie of Il
living arganiem, " sys aur author, "lei that it le in vital couneclion witli its g5i15w
surraundinge." lu biological language, a living human being le said ta lie "l in011*o
pondeuce witî hisenviroumeut; " wlien death overtakes him, thers la a "ialiI'9ou
ai carrespoudeucs-a isilure ta adjuet internai relations ta external relations," .
ta enabie the lufe ta continus ta correspond witli itsenvironment. The applicaio
these terme ta the spiritual condition ai man wili iuslautly striks thc resder O
enable him ta realize the exceeding aptuese sud beauty ai aur autlior'o atteInP
illustraIs the parallel phenomeuon ai deatli in the spiritual world. Thie $P0i1 w
world, according ta the wniter, is simply Ilthe autermost segment, circîs or ciiCie0' O1
the natural world ; " sud man being the only organism able ta carrespond etia
with hie surrounlinge, Prof. Drummoud pute the mamentous question: "Axe '

compassing tke whole enviroumeut ?"' If nat, then with regard ta, that cieoO
segment witli whidli we do not correspond, we are dead. IlThose," lie $$y$,
are in communion, with God " (a terni by which aur autxor boe reverently expop
the personal relation correspondiug ta man's autermost cirele ai enviroumdili) 64 jiva
those wlio are nat, are dead." With ineressiug intercet ta the reader, Prof. D)r10iP'o
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9oos On to show that "1the spiritual deadness of humanity is no mere dogma of a past
theolegy," but finds illustration in the nescience of the Agnostic philosophy-the
prool froml experjence that the Unkitown Ged is a Being with wbom the natural ]nan is
Out Of Correspondence, and has littie saving knowledge of, lHe may bave, of course,
hi' God of Naturethe Power that lies back of Ilforce and matter "'--the Deity which

Datura' religion reveals, and which oftentimes, we may admit, is a loftier conception
in tice mmid of the scientisi than is the authropomorphic God in the mind ot the
aver5ge Christian -,but the God of Science is nlot the God wbo rebuketb and torgivetb
flS, and With whom there la lif e eternal, in Christ Jesus, whom God bath sent.

In the chapter on IlEternal Lite," our author approaches the culminatiflg Point inl his
%'lnOent, aud that upon which the greatest strain feuls in bis attempt ta malle Science
aQ aid te Faith, and te find in biology illu3tration and confirmation of tbe imperial

dtrines of Christienity. To find in Science proof of Immortality (tbe central
trutb Of CbristianitY) would be a discevery indeed; but if our author does not flnd this,
Wsth a note Of triumph he fastens upon a definition ot Eternel Lite which Science bas

frrmulated, and esserts that the lite whicb is lived in Christ enu alone tulfil the

OO~Iliion whchscientifle philosophy exacts as necessary to eternel existence. The
defi,'tjin is the now well.known one of Harbert Spencer, wbere in aualysing the
relations beîween Environment and Lite, he sets forth the conditions under whicIi

etern'al exist'nce would bc possible. ,"1Perfect correspondence," says Mr. Spencer,
W0U.l e Perfect lite Were there no changes in tbe environmnent but sncb as the

uimbdadlaPted chnes to meet, and wara il never to feul in the efficiency with
Wlhil Met thom, there would be eternal existence and eternal kuowledge." Alongside

t4ia the writer places the Christian definitiou of lite, and points out that the main
&gremeIl betweeu tbem is ta be found in a peculier and personel relation deflned as

'oorrespondence,', wbicb, in a bigher and wider sense than Science con grasp, is the
ration Whieh exists between the redeemed soul and its Meker, "'This is Life Eternal,'

'ai' Christ, ' that thcy rnay knewv Thee, the only tue God, and Jequs Christ i0hoi Thou

hatsn. Lite EternalstokoGe.Tkow ois te 'correspond' with God.

crespond witlh Gad is to correspond with a Perfect Environment. And the organism

stalnee and eternal knowledge.'" Reaching this point, we are, however, only at the

tllreshold efOrt uho' argument, for, as hie remarks, "lte establish a communication
Wihthe tenlinttasecure Eternal Elfe." Wbhat, it will be asked, le tbis Christian

doctrine Of E ternal Lite, and how desa our anthor link it with the conditjened ' eternal

exitence. etO biologY? Communion with Coi, we may be told, the seul atteins to; but

breakr,e For ase cnonly reter the reader to the book itself, and te Professer

lb 6 t intereeting discussion on the Future Lite, and te the service lie

teever.widening environnment, and inecasing complexity in organization, ot lite as it
rifles in th' "cale of beiug. liere vie coine te the crucial point ot Our autbor's position,

alid 'le ifi frank enough net te sbirk any of the difficulty, but shows how botb Physie-

1.yadPbilosophy are relucUant te bridge the grave witb any argument that Science
Wýin tliiveY accspt and unreservedly honour. Great as the difficultY i8 however, it
W'We think be admitted that the argument bere, as we consider Al to be througbout,

het WiIlOmmnd itselt te the reason and judgment, if net indced to the admir-

al a"l dispassienate and uuibiassed men.
Uhtrlnuy extended as tbis notice bas been, we must rcîuctantly terego, the analysie ot

ensaining chapters o! this remarkable and impressive book. Wc must aise ferego

thtwhich, to reader and writer alike, would give gt'eetei satisaction-the opportaiiity
01e4king Mere extensive quotations in illustration et an argument unique anud memor-
ble.-au argument which is as onouring te Science as it must be bapul te Religion.

(OWn"I debt te the anîbor we sbonld flnd words feul us adequately te acknowledga.
PaInesînese sucb as bis, linked to ability of s0 rare an erder, only increases our debt,

it moaes blis work more tlsan ever welcome in an age wheu deubt mey be said te

tashi0 D rather than the result et conviction-wben, with the Pest, we mey trnly

"I'- doubt if doubt be doubting." In our judgmeiit few books et the period are

8pieeh0 wi ~0eiod te speak witb authority, and who, if we mistaka not, is sure te

(7ORRESPONDENCE.

TEIE PROVINCIAL AND OTIIER UNIVERSITIES.

"ahe Rdjîer of ThAc e: teewn m

lt lt 7 attention bias been called te the tact that the olwigsentenceinM

orO atweek is hiable te an interpretatiefi disparaging te colleges, other than

'tr i i v e r e i 1 3 , C o l l e g e i s bc n

01cic- ua fTrnoUiestysbeun amticltoter d hard'y Peint Ot that the l"4University curriculum " here referiàe tei is

rth, tTrot nvriy usqett marclain be trenca being, as

Irouîext shows, te femiale unidergraduates of Ibtat institution. Netbîng was turther

CIas as nivrthnaY imputation that etber colleges are net doing work ot as higb

,%Whse its temalesit Collage dees. [t is the mistortune et Toronto University, thal
Paes thai faa undergraduatas go te these other institutions for their lectures tbay

apiîr eminatien inadscr abir standing from themn in their university

ta th *al 3 th Queen's and Victoria have wisely epenci their doore ta women, and

b0 ora ta soine A.merican University, Toronto undergradnatea have in the pest

sigehi eofPl, t go. As a member et the Seuate wbicb. is cbargad with the ovar-

ad * Uaour unegauts wbile 1 bave a rigbt te endeaveur te scora for tbem,

toeso aun'estyClee twudh as unbecoming as it is unnecessary for me

flat a te P111Y 1 sandngof nsttuion wiliwhicb I have notbing te de.

"rua JilY 14tb. Yours truly, b.HUTN

RE-ADJUSTING THE CONSTITUENCIES.

To the Edlitor of The Week:

Sin,-Every ten years vie have a re-adjustment et the constituencies represeuted in
the Dominion Parliament. It affords; a stroug temptation te the reigning Party te use
its power unjustly for party ends; and te say thet'the temptation bas net bitherto, blien
succoesully resisted is net putting the case tno strongly. Bat no inatter how tairIyýýthe
re.adjuslment were affecîci, the Party making it couli scarcely hope te aveud censure.
A party afflictai with au inconvenient amount of tairness and bonesty would probably
appreacb the tesk very reluctently. To remove the temptation, te deprive a corrupt
party o! an oppertnlfity for doing enormous injustice, and te relieve honest men tram
a distastetul task, I would suggest thet the power et re-adjusting lthe seats ha transterred
from Parliament te the Supreme Court. That this weuld secure a re-aijustment tree
trom politicel hies, the mo3t violent political partisan would scarcely deny. It wenli
involva a change iu Our constitution, but tîsat is enly an additional argument tora
revision et that document. It migbl be urged thet re.adjutstmeut ot the censtituencias
is not strictly judicial work, but this formeal objection is scarcely to ho weighcd against
the enormous practicel gain whlsi I bave poinled eut. L

LEAP-YEAR PI'OPOSALS.
Te the Editor of Tite Weekf:

DEaân Sis,-Soine time ego I read in your paper with ne litIle pleasuro a passage at
arme between I",cd and Dick, as te wbich et them it would be wisest for a lady te wad.
You have net toli us the result ; good ne doubt, thougb kept quiet. It baes occurrai la
me that somne timid young ladies may have touni a difficulty as te bow te lake advantage
o! the tavourable epportunity off ered. It is Leap Year now, ani that alone attords a
tair epening; but lu these days 0f IlWomen's Rigbts," the burning question arises,
wby any British lady should net have the samne privilege as lier Most Gracions Majesty,
Her book, 1 amsorry ta say, doe not gîve the forte in wbich slle proposai ta P'rince
Albert, andin lulIe absence ot a precedant we must make one. A peatical friand et mine
bas given tae the form I enclose, which 1 think is reyally straigbtterward and plain,
and witb sncb alteratiens as ecdi case may requaire, I think will anewer the purpeseï of
any fair subjecl wbo wishes to tollow lier Quiensj exemple.

Your obedient servant,
l'ANNY FaÂNK.

FOEM 0F TUE UROP05ÂL.

DEAit (Bashtul) it's Leap Y'ar yen know,
And a girl bas a rigl to propose

To the mans Ihat abe likes as a beau,
And couli love as a mnate : se bore gees.

Will you love me 'tilI deathi us do part ?
WiII you takle me for better or werse?

Will yen give me your baud and your hceart?
Net te speak ot your bouse and your purse.

I ebouli make yen an excellent wite,
I bave very taw failuge or feuls,

In charades I eau act te tbe lite,
And am great ait a galop or wallz.

I have solid acoomplicliments tee ;
(I could tell lhem botter in prose)

But I'm geed et a pudding er stew,
And couli care for tise cîsiliren aui clethos.

I shahl be et that Party to.night;
If yen tip me a uod er a wink,

Or wbiser me seftly Il ail rigbt,"'
I shahl know what te do, and te lbink.

Den't ba squeamisb, or silly or coy,
Don't ho blushiusg, or that sort et thing,

But say "lYes," hike a jolly gooi boy,
And go for the license and ring.

Than I'm yeurs, my dear B., tll I diae
1 musi net trust sny naine to m>' pan,

But its lirst latter sounis lika a sigb 1
And ils finishing lettcr's an N.

AMENDE!) SPELLING.
To the Editor of Tise Week :

Sin,-Yur cerrespondent, Il Senex," in yur issue ev June 201h, quotes Mileon's
*Rafeel"1 from 1eonetic Teacher for Nov. '80, az a sampl ov amended speling. Tise

quotation I bave verified, finding it az staed witli lwe xnisOr ditareusa,ehîich may ha
allewd tu pas for ieiprints. Il iz a fair sampl, fer, altbo net spaciaily autherizadi al
tIse prinoipîz exemplifiadin the extraci ar agread upon. From this semae numbar for
Nov. '80, " D. W." gavea espasimen whlly unfair, and whîicli waz latr sbawn lu ho
Il misrepresentalion." By the way de " 1D. W." andIl Sanex"1 ait upon the semae bard
hauch whan tbay stady fonatios lîsgatbar trom tIse saima No. oV Teache?', and coez
thair saniz ffom neighborîng paez ?

Now the spelling "B1 ateel " for ilepheel iz tuliy juastilled by the tact akuelei in
scientific tilology : that our use ov pih for tisa sound f iz alwayz reng. This May ha

new tu nlany 0v ynr reedarz. It iz noue the les true. li iz neyer uzai fer f
in Italien. Il iz a blunder for otbr nations tu uze il. At prazeut space îorbidz My
more than stating Ibis, I wel remnembr raading the naine RAFAELO on biz 10mb in
the panibanu, Reone. Parliape, did Italien saî,a.4 gela àtew blinta trom IlSenex,"1 lbey
wud go bak and Makle the change. Thay atil ope, pbilesopby, jilosofi(t. So Blind wa
spel filosofi, the aqnivalesst ov the Creck f' oeob~,Jeing aquivelant lu 4'. ph maka
it the aquivaleni ov w~ a ferlm obsoloe batore the dayz ev classie Creck.

Most ov tha ether spelingz in tha extract ar in obediens tu the fohoiug principiz:
1. omit ail nnnecassary letrz.
2. Uze tha alfabal with unitermity and cosmopolilan consisîancy
Iu these ulilitarian dayz il is bardly necessary tu insiet on the tireI, sa axiomatia

iz il lu Most. Suds superfluons iatrz cauz waste av limie. But that iz net ail ; Ihey
load tu tels prenuncietien. Fertil, Isostil, 8110I, jefluin, Wepn, indicate truca orthoepy,
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while the current orihografic monstrositiz mislead az tu quantity. They point tu a
tais etymology. For example, the derivation 0v II bottom "liz Anglo-Saxon "lbotm,"
which shud be its modern form; if flot, why? I hav given reazon for believing one-
fifth 0v our letrz uunecessary-one-flfth part ov each book, papr, or other ritn matr
flot needed 1 No wonder the Spelling Reform Association may state for its object
"lTu simplify English speliug and thereby tu save the enormous amount 0v time now
wurs than wasted in learning, teacging, reading, writing and printing the anomaliz
and redundanciz which make E nglish speling Lhe wurst iu the world."I T.hat iz more
than saving a few letrz in a cable message.

The Roman alfabet had twenty ietrz. We adopted it and added six new onies,
making the twenty-six now in use. The six ar J, K, U, W, Y and Z. Of these Jj wer'
got by tailing Ii, introdust in Cromwel's timo. K and Z wer adapted from the Greek.
V was roundedl at botm tu make U, dubld tu mak W, aad taild tu make Y. We thus
hav U, V, W, Y as the family ov the orignial mother V-a railir proliflo letr, with
triplets. 0 for some modern obstetrie Cadmus tu deliver about eight more ; 0 for
some Moses tu deliver ns from the thraldom 0v orthogr,%fie bondage. Now these new
letrz hav not receivd their heritage. Aitho introdust intu the alfabet, they hav been
only hai introdust intu their propr use. For exampl, when, 230 years ago, our fore-
fathers began tu uze J, they shud hav given it its orîhografic birthrigbt, as I shal do
in what foloz, and, hav speld plej for pledge, juj for judgg, jinjer for ginger, jigautie
for gigantic, etc. As for W, we shnd have prswade for persuade, aswaje for assuage,
etc. This may hav been due to Nornian influens, for Caxton, the first English printr,
iivd but four centuries atter the conquest, and in Frenchi, tu our day, thr iz no W, its
place being suppiied hy U. Otbrs assert tbat Caxton, aftr acquiring the art ov print-
ing on the continent, came tu the precinets ov Westminster Abbey with a troop 0V
hireling German compozitorz, who eften put in a U wheu they shnd hav uzed the then
new-fangldl VV, or W, for the letr waz first formd by puting two V's tugethr. This
occurs with decreasing frequenoy until the midi 0v 17tb century or latr. Westil o!ten
put W where it sbud be U. Iu our day millions ov English put in HI where tbr iz
none, and omit it where it iz. So up to 1630 they put U where it shnd, be V, and V
for U. V and W ar stil badly mixd and interchanjed. We put8Sfor Z, e.g., asfor az,
his for hiz, G for J, and so on. Iz it true that in Cornwall everything is he, except a
tom-cat which is 8he 1

Mr. Wilson, ov the Port Hope Guide, haz a Queeu Elizabeth Bible, 1589. Mr.
J. D. ]3arnett, Port Hope, haz a copi 0v the celebrated Ilbreeches I bible, 1615, with
sncob a collection ov rare'old volumes az tu exemplify ail shapes 0v the ietrz and ortho.
grafie forms from Caxton on. For most 0v what iz ritu here, what haz been rita, and
what shal be rita, I hav drawn upon original sources, tbru the kinduess 0v these jeu-
tiemen, and am not copiing statements which will not bear serntiny. Thoz who examine
the subject most carefully wil see that the introduction ov J, U3, W, and Y, being after
ail only slight changez in the shapes 0V I and V hav affected great improvements in
spelingz. Frorn one ov the bibles spesified, let me make aWfew extracts az thoz ov the 16tb
century, and compose them with thoz current for the last two centnris, and with some
ouggested'improvements which may for the nonce bs considrd thoz ov next century. In
tabular form then, we hav :

l6th cent.
IOHN
IONAH-
IAAKOB
IVDGES
IEALOVSIE

17-l9th cent.
JOHN
JONAH
JACOB
JUDGES
JEALOUSY

20th cent.
JON
JONA
JACOB
JUJEZ
JELUSI

and so forth tu any extent. The sanie processz whieh Our ancestorz s0 seosibly em-
ployd of making new letrz Liy niodifying the shapes 0v existing ones, and allowiug the
new ones tu acquire definit powers, iz the plan we shud pursue in simplifying our
difficult orthografi. We, however, misuze the good shapes they haV giVen ns, e. g. y,
as ln pîty. The old form waz Ilpille,'" in which the last vowel seeniz tu hav had the force
0V long e. Tume haz made the last vowel a short e, and s0 we shud spel it l "piti," and not
misuze y for pity. "1Piti"I agreez with pitiable, pitius, pitiful, betr than IIpity"I witb
pitiahie, piteons, pitiful, pitying.

IlSenex"I sez, Ilordinary spelingz hav the charm 0v beiug nderstud at a glans ;"I
but that iz a matr 0v taste only, the second nature 0v use-a manifest begging ov the
question. It iz enuf tu quote the adage, " Ther 'z no dispnting about tastes"I (De
gustibus non est disputandum). Ail progress iz improvement on custom, az long az we
servilley folo custora we make no advance, but a dry rot soon begiaz ; for

ICustom calîs him to it,
What custom wills, sbould custoni always do it,
The dust on antique time would lie unswept,
And mountainous error be too, highly beaped

For truth to overpeer."'

,Az Ilkept," Ilwept," and Ilslept '. ar allowabli botr formz than Ilkeeped,'
weeped " and Il sleeped," Bo, iA iz claimeh, ar Ildipt," Il whipt,'" sl hipt," Ilriskt,"

"imprest," betr than "dipped," "'whipped," Ilshipped," "risked," and Ilimpressed I
respeotivli. Az tu the objection: what iz tu become 0v Tennyson et al in new dres ; At
iz enuf tu say the change wil and must Le graduaI, just az the present lires or Shake-
spear and Milton haz been gradually assumed. Tennyson himsel! wifl not complain,
being Vice-president 0v the Euglieh Spelling Reform Association. He now complains
that our prezent rechedl ortbografie devices spoil hiz versez especially the dialectic ones,
az IlThe Northemn Farmer." He lias actually dictated the proper pronunciation ov
sucli, and embamdl them in a fonetie dres, s0 that the proper ring may be known lu
future generations. 'Senex II wil have sorry comfort ont 0V Tennyson.

Port Hope. __________A. H.

JÂY GOULD has a fine library, has written at lest two books, and is
understood to ho the financial backer of the Manhat tan -Magazine.

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL'S Life and Speeches have afforded some
literary hack an opportunity of cornpiling a book. The flippant young
statesman's enemies will doubtless rejoice at. seeing his Parliarnentary
harangues in dicold type."

THE CHAMBER 0F PEA CE

HERE is an island of ease,
Here is a harbour from pain,

Set in the midst of unrestful seas
That clamour around it in vain.

flore, where labours and tumults cease,
Enter, and shut the door:
The light is the liglit of the sunrise shore,

"And the narne of the chamber is Peace."

After long patience and pain,
Spirit, unvanquished so long,

Weary of heart and of brain,
And the mocking of sorrow with song,-

Here, at this door is thy final release;
Enter, the stairway is stoep,
But the pillow is soft, and the slumber is deep,

And the narne of the chamber is Pence."

Stili is the chamber and sweet,
White is the coverlet drawn,

Where taîl lilies stand at the head and the feet,
And the windows look into the dawn.

Not here shall the noise of the battie increase,
Nor thy heart ho shaken again
By the sound of the struggle, the cry of the siain

"For the namne of the chamber is Peace."
KATE SEYMOUR MAÇLEAN.

DOWN AT THE SE.A.

THE summer's corne: off to the sea!
I wonder where someone will ho
This year ? Ho said ho might
Corne too! perhaps to-night
l'Il see him on the beach.

Jt's very gay down by the sea:
Such silly mon !I'd like to seo
Sorneone juat a minute,
For there's nothing in it:
l'mu sure he's not engaged.

Ho stole ru ring down by the sea,
He cut our names upon a tree,
And put-yos, if ho dare!
11e may, for ail I care,
Get married twenty times.

l'Il dance to-night down by the sea,
Mid whirl and glare as merrily
As ere I did with him !
l'Il watch the moonbearns dim
Play on the silver sand. AHNE

PA YXG ÛALLS IK THE SEASON.

IlNOT at Homo !" How agreeably these words faîl on the ear of the
fashionablo caller in the height of the season ; they are as sweet to tho9
London fashionable world as are the notes of the cuckoo to those WhO are
"Far from the madding crowd," and the of tener these words are repeated

during the af ternoon drive the greater the satisfaction experienced. Wlhat
a feeling of relief àt is when carda can be handed in instead of a twentl
minutes' call heing paid, for twonty minutcs repeated in the course of three
calîs reprosont one whole hour out of a short afternoon, and if these callo
are mnltiplied tho strain on the af ternoon hours is proportionately increasede
and ail that was intended to have becn got throngh between three and 1
lias to ho postponed, occasioning more or less inconvenience.

Lady Alice ordered the carniage round early, at a quarter to three, 'le
ing, as she said, a long liat of things to do, many carda to beave, and a e
calîs to pay. Having done one or two things satisfactorily, she hoPed tO
find old Lady Dash ont; but, alas ! the card-case held ready for use 0
not wanted, Lady Dash was at home, and it was the habit of this re
lady to keep ail lier visitons waiting at least ton minutes before shie
appeared in the drawing-room, and another five minutes was always xe
in quelling the livelinoss of her pet pugs which accompanied her, and '

apologising for their vivacity; thus, with Lady Alice's best eff orts to shrtel
the caîl, it was a good haîf hour before she re-entened her carniage. Y
ever, lier spirits were cheered on lier way by one or two "lNot at hOlneo'
and the card-leaving was becoming pleasantly brisk, when it suddonly luet
with an abrupt check, and two equally long calîs liad to ho made. It w$
close upon five, and Bond-street must ho reaclied in spite of the bloCk O
carniages, for the tickets she had promised lier liusband to get have to O
procured, even if she has to, drive down to the theatre at the hast foli
before the box-office closes. It is, however, not nusual for somne ladies to
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taire an independent uine in the matter of calling, and to leave carde on
their acquaintances in general, restricting their calîs to tliose ladies whom
they particularly wish te see. It may not be strict etiquette perliape to
return a caîl witli a card, but many people allow themeelves miich latitude
il' thie respect during the seasen, and there je a very fair commefi-sense
excuse for s0 doing. "People very mucli in oitarcnsnlymeng

motrnie, at dnne,an vinth Row, in the Drive, at afternoon
-At omes atdinnrsat balle, and assemblies, at fêtes, at exhibitions, at

races, at bazaars-in fact, ail day and every day somewliere;- and tbis
almeet sets aside, for the time being, the raison d'etre for calling, while card-
leavi ng maintains the conventional etiquette of the day.

"1 mnuet try and caîl on Mrs. White to-day," remarked a Belgravian
lady, "ebut, why xvill people stay the other side of the Park when they are

only in town for a few days V" Wliile the Hyde Park lady lamente on bier
'ide, that ber country friende bave located themeelves at tbe very end of

Belgravia, almost in Pinilico, and fears that to get over te tliem more than

once 'will be quite impossible. A quiet dinner, or an invitation to luncheon
01n Sunday, or a short drive, je about the extent of tlie civility usually
sbewIl to passere tlirough town, and even thie mucli coste soine little effort
to carry out, when engagements bave been formed probably weeks before-

baud, When a number of calîs have to be made in one afternoon, the most
couven*ment thing te callers theniselves is te maire their visite as short as pos-

Rible, while the meet petite thing towards the called on is net te allow theni

tO Perceive that tume je precieus, and the visit a tax upon it.

"tI would ceme and see yen te-day," remarks ene lady while shaking
* ande witli ber f riend, "but I have net a moment te stay. 1 bave left

blaud te choose a liat, and I muet fetch bier in ten minutes at lateet, and

the and Agnes muet be called for ;it is their afternoon for attending
eîlr dancing clase, and 1 arn afraid it ie nearly half-past four new; se I

nist run, away" etc. These can hardly be called comnplimentary visite,

dui yet a great many of them are paid in this spirit. It je, ne doubt, diffi-
cutto pay a short caîl gracefully, te say a few pleasant thinge, and te get

4way without betraying undue haste and pre-occupation of manner; but
cons8iderate people centrive te do t+iis, and te maire their ten minutes' stay

Priularly agreeable te those whom they honour with a visit, while
incOneiderate people have a peculiar irnacir of doing exactîy the reverse.

Pasant as " &Net at home " may be te busy and Much-occupied callers,
WhO8 hope je te leave carde only, it je net equally agreeable te the caller

Wth plenty of time at command, or who lias taken especial trouble, to pay
the Cali. Again, "eNet at home " je neyer very weîcoine wheni uttered by

the servant of a great relative te the poor kinsmnan who bas ventured te
Cal; but in the general sense of the word, at thîje seasen of the year, it je

aformula pepular with eeciety at large.-The Queen.

THE SGRAP BOOK.

CHILDREN'S PARTIES.

IDuNsParties are becoming recoguized institutions, and it je weIl that

ýnJired Wecannt tke p afashon againewithoutn otigth

PortonsOf hei spce e te dscrptin o chldrn'severning costumes,

and lotuli enty wolepages are filled with illustrations of children's
the af drse.A n time sucli parties, when given, teook place in
th fernoon, and the chidren, after amusing themeelves with various
ent Were sent home about seven in the evening. Now they do net put

11 an appearance until af ter that heur, and are in censequence kept up till
Inlidaiglit or even after. The games are reîînquished in faveur of. dancing,

an, little mites of six or seven are provided with partuere te guide theni

trougli tlie quadrille or polka. In Australia, pehpcbildren's parties

are flot se cemmen as tliey are in En-land, but even here we have met

Wit Young ladies and young gentlemen of eight or thereaboute wbo bave
b lte tbree parties during the week, and the ameunt of wear and tear

'ýhich Such a Proceeding muet entail botli on their bodies and minds is

11fid'ubted1y meet injurieus. It strikes one as very funny at the tume te

br Bone little boy approacli a maiden of corresponding size, with the

to "I thn I met you at sucli and sucli a bahl"bt he ecm
C0fl5 "der. the matter, it je pitiable te see these little people aping the

limer8 , and customs of their elders. W paraottesaei et
'e hildreni doing the work of grewn people on the stage, and yet we see

barni in letting those belonging te us keep late heure, and enter upon

'what ITIay be trutlifully called a course of dissipation. Here in Australia

'eehav noexcsefor giving these ýevening parties. Where the clirnate je

!1ave then. j let us by ail means, if we muet bave children'e gatherings,

1 e i e open air. Let the chjîdren play at good bealthy gamesi

th WO dane sliould be able te take real pleasure, instead of teacbing
anthe wt demure precision through a quadrillewe

eyu Would doubtless sooner be baving a thereugli romp. It would be

laecl better for the children, and mucli better for the grown people, for

tlatter wouid bave te put up with lees of ths evs tempers which

apecaused 80 o ften by the derangement of a chîid'ssystem.-Àu8tralian

aPpeais nc, lmt impossible te read with patience the letters which are

'ierfere ithe papers about Monaco. What on earth business have we
~efee Witli a foreign gambling place while the Stock Exobange and

!ac8 Meetings flourieli in ouýr midet f Why, there je more money lest i

0" 'eek On1 the Stock Exchange in pure gainbling than at Monaco in a

'woetwelyemnit.-London (Bng.) Rejeree.

WHÂT Canada really needs is an enterprising population. That will
not be obtained under the existing arrangement. Annexation would en-
ergize the country from. Puget's Sound to Newfoundland. -Chicago Cur-
rent.

A COMPANY lias been formed to introduce the practice of cremation into
Philadeiphia, and to erect a large crematory. There is a very slow but
somewhat steady growth of a preference for this mode of disposing of the
bodies of the dead.-The Âmerican.

THE Milton News is enAeavouring to prove that the unlimited and

unrestricted use and sale of liquor lias quite as bad an effect upon a
community as the Scott Act. Inasmuci »as they amount to much the
samne thing, the News is likely to succeed in its endeavour.-Ilamilion
Specta tor.

THEnE is one Canadian product which American. epicures declare is

firmer of flesh and sweeter in taste than the native article, and tliat is frogs'
legis, There are more of Canada frogs' legs sold in New York every day,
if the placards are to be believed, than the whole of this country exporte.
-Ottawa Free Press.

WE confesgs we are mueli surprised at the way the Editor of the Mail

writes. Hie is a man of ability and a good deal of light desultory reading.
But the striking contrast between lis force and that of his predecessor, and
the public's appreciation of the contrast, seem to liéve affected him, and
wliat hie wanted in virile strength lie lias souglit to make up by effeminate
screecliing and billingsgate.-Regina Leader.

THE first monument ever raised to a weman in tlie United States was
unveiled in New Orleans on Wednesday in the presence of an immense
audience, including liundreds of orplians fromi tlie asylums. Margaret
Haugliergy was eminently worthy tliis tribute to lier memory, for she was

in the fulleat sense a Chiristian woman, and tliougb unlettered, by ber

energy and industry amassed quite a fortune.-Boston Home Journal.

Wic can see quite l)lainly that the Senate, as now constituted, is a

refuge for Tory incapables who liave rendered some cerrupt service te the

Tory Chief, and of Tory partisans whom some constituencies have declared

unfit te represent any section of tlie people of Canada ; and that every
year the Senate je becoming more Tory and more incapable of doing or

even of conceiving any good, and more useles.- Winnipeg Free Press.

TEE example of Sir Jolin Macdonald and some of bis colleagues has so

demoralized bis party that Toryiemi je not very odorous iii any of the

Provinces, but it must be admitted that for ail forme of political rascality

tlie Quebec Tory "etakes tlie cake." The revelations before the Royal
Commission at Montreal are eurprising only to those wlio have not bad
any acquaintance witb the methode employed to keep tlie Tory party ini
power in that Province.-ITali/ax Chronicle.

No advocate for Independence bas yet shown wlierein it would benefit
us It would neither pay our debts, nor give us a clieaper form of goverfi-
ment, nor change the numerical relations of political parties, and with Sir
John A. Macdonald as Prime Minister, or King, it would not satisfy the
party who want the change. It would be a simple step to Annexation.
with the United States. It is flot popular with any party, and will

scarcely injure any party who makes it a plank in their platform.-Brant
.Review.

TEE glorious Fourtb, except in the Capitol at Washington, was more

of a national holiday than usual. This was due in part to its coming on

Friday, and to the general slackiiess of business-whicli made a suspension
for several days nearly as easy as for one. But the quality of the obser-

vance was not s0 good as in times past. The amount of patriotic reference

in the jollification was very sliglit, liardly an oration being heard in any
part of the country, and patriotic processions being at a discount.-plie
A4mercafl.

WB are getting tired of ahl this fanfaronade about the U. E. Loyalises

the people bave liad enougli of it, and it is time the nionsenise ceased. Tlie
U. E. L. record in the United States je not a brilliant eue. Fancying that

tbey were on the winning side they made a slight mistake; and when the

patriote liad achieved their independence, they found that the new-born
Republic was not a safe or comfortable resting-place for tliose still reeking

in thoir treacbery-and se they crossed the lines to Canada, leaving bebind

them sundry bad debte and their damaged reputations.-IrisVh"Canadian.

Now that Mr. Blaine bas a eliglit chance of tbe Presidency of the

United States, and consequently of enforcing hie policy of annexing
Canada, we ask serious Americans to pause before they pledge themeelves
to support bimi now and in the sweet bye.and-bye. They should reflect

that by tbe introduction of Canada into their liappy Union, tliey may

demoralize tbeir political life, by letting loose among themn the Senecals,
Sliields, Cbarlebois, Wilkinsons, wlio tbrive se well in Canada. Even

their te strikers and peelers " would suifer by contact with our frozen

whiskey and vote-buying canvassers. -Halifax Chronicle.

THE reasen wby men bave almost always straigliter shoulders and

more ereot bearingo than womefl je because they spend s0 mucli of their
time wben sitting witli tlieir feet elevated and their shoulders thrown back.

That je a position whicb will cure stoeping shoulders and curved epine
more easily, comfortably and -surely than ahl the shoulder braces and sucli
instruments of torture that wcre ever invented. Sit habitually with your

cha~ir tilted bacir, your body resting easily against the back of it and, your

feet reposiflg bigli enougli to be at riglit angles with your body, and in

three menths time you can cure the most stubborn case of stooping
shoulders or bending spine.-Bostofl Globe.
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MUSIC AND TH1E DRA MA.

CHIUROHI IUSIO AS INFLUENCED BY TIIE REFORMATION.
XVITHI the establishment of Protestantisme music for the Church underwent
a great change. The Puritans in England, confounding ail art culture
with IlPopery," banished alike the works of the great masters of Continen-
tial Europe and those of lier own isie. A monotonous singing of psalms
took the place of the beautiful motetts and ?niasses of sucli coinposers as
Orlando Lassus and Palestrina of the Continent and of Tallus, Bird,
Morely, Orlando Gibbons, and a host of other fine composers of England.
Thus, by the vary means adopted, the Dissenters and Puritans is, as far as
England is concerned, defeated their own ends ; for it wvas about this period
that the Musical Drama, entitled Opera, was invented in Italy (1600).
Its immediate and immense popularity opened a new field for the talents-
and industry of the composer, and one tbatbrought him honour and reward.
Thus it fell that music, Il born at the altar of the Churchi," was in a mea-
sure nhienated f rom hier. The talents of the best composers were drawn into
others channels, and Churcli music languislied. The Puritans, during their
mile in England, by branding as vagrants and vagabonds musicians of al
orders and ranks, making no distinction between things that differ, struck a
a severe blow at music as an art in their own country iii general, and Church
music in particular.

The Roman Cathoiic Countries in Europe (except Gcrmany) were not
to any extent affected musically by the wave of Protestantîsm which swept
more or less liglitly over the Continent, but submerged England. The
Roman Church continued to encourage musical art as theretofore, and
înany great composers stili arose. In Germaily, during the Thirty Years
War, through which period hier song-loving chi1drein suffered cruelly, s0
deeply rooted was the love of music, that in spite of ail obstacles they culti-
vated and found solace in the practice of sacred songs ; and when at length
peace was restored, a number of skilful and profound organists were at hand
who had preserved the art-traditions of former times, and these laid the
foundations of the German achool of music, of which Bach and Handel
were the two great representatives.

Such, however, was not the case in England during the banishment of
music and musicians fromt the Cliurch and the faniily circle by the Puri-
tans, who regarded the art of music'and its votaries as dangerous or at least
frivolous snares of Antichrist. These zealots in their blind fanaticism per-
secuted and disporsed the musicians of the Chapel Royal, tore up ail the
music-books thiat fell in their way, and destroycd or took down the organs.
At the Restoration music made its re-appearance in the churches and in
public life ; but the art traditions had not been retained in England as in
Germany, heuce there were no representative English composers at hand
to fill the chief posts of importance. Added to this the foreign training
which Charles Il. <who himself hiad solle knowledgye of music) hiad received
at the French court lent a bias in favour of foreigu musicians, who Nwpre
in consequence invited to f11l those positions. Thus the Italians obtained
a vantage ground from which the English musicians found it impossible to
dislodge tliem. From this state of things there arose suiccessively Matthew
Lock and Ilenry Purcell. The former displayed great skill and ingenuity
in a number of wortliy compositions for the English Cathedral service, but
was surpassed by the divine Purcell and others who were making rapid
progress into the superiority of the musical faculty." Both Lock and Pur-
cell, especially the former, wrote much for the stage, i. e., the masques and
semi-operas which were in fashion at that time. The modern-tonalities,
which appeared witli the invention of the Italian opera, began gradually to
supersede the ecclesiastical keys, and to impress upon the forms of music
new characters and new oesthetic meaning. Thence, not alone secular
music but Churcli music also, became trar sformed. The Engiish composers,
W. Lawes and M. Lock, appear to 'have been the inventors of that
form of Church music known as the anthem, although the specimens which
exist are not of a very higli order. The brilliant young English musician,
Pelham Humphrey, who had the advantage of studying with Sully, the
eminenit Italian composer, then resident in Paris, contributed considerably
toward giving the Anthein that modern formi with which we are now
acquainted. Still allother, Michael Wise,-like Pelham Humphrey, also,
a musician of the Cliapel Royal, during thc reign of Cliarles I1, wrote many
fine works for the Churcli. Drs. John Blow and Cliristoplier Gibbons, the
latter a talented organist and son of great Orlando Gibbons, successively
lent their aid ini building up a representative style of English Cathedral
music. The former especially, was a prolific and able writer, but these
»iere ail to be surpassed by the great Parceli who, ail thing, considered, may
be pronounced one of the greatest musical geniuses England lias ever pro-
duced. Born in 1658, hie belonged to, a musical familye and grew up under
the direct influences of the musicians and composers of the Cliapel Royal
of Charles IL Cooke, Humphrey, and Blow were lis teachers. Sucli
were lis talents and acquirements tliat whule yet a choir boy lie was enabled
to, write estimable works for the Churcli, and at the age of eighteen was
appointed organist of Westminister Abbey. lis premature death in 1695,
at the age of thirty-seven, deprived England of a powerful musical mind
which, liad it been spared, migit, have created a national Englisli sehool,
and thereby have lent its aid to chieck the foreign art-influence whicli at
this epocli began to usurpe and finaily superseded, and almost totally sup-
pressed, ail original art aspiration.b

Music in the Roman Catliolic churches among the Latins was affected
even in a more marked manner by the invention of the opera than was the
Churdli music of eitlier Protestant England or Soutliern Germany. The
hymns and psalm tunes of Eugland liad their counterpart in the chorals of
(lermany. Many of these were derived, with appropriate changes, from the
great Stock of the Catholic liturgy, the Gregorian chants and melodies;

others were popular peoples' songs. The Lutherans, unlike the Puritael
were not afraid that music as an art would interfere with their religiO118
work ; they understood its spiritual meaning, and assigned it an appropri»
ate place in tlie service of the Church. Thus by wise encouragement thee,
German reformers laid the foundation of a great German school which
brought forth Scliutz, J. S. Bachi, and Handel.

J. DAVENPORT KERRISON.

MRs. LANGTRY sails for Eng'land this weck.
GRAND orchestra and promenade concert in tlie Toronto Horticultura

Gardens to-morrow (Friday) evening.
MR. MAURICE BARRYMORE who will return from England next month,

will have no less than three original plays on the road next season.
MLLE. RHiEA returns to America in August, and will commence lier noe~C

tour in September. It is lier intention to introluce a ne w play by Victor1
Hugo duringy the season.

Miss FANNY KELLOGG has been engaged by the Western Musical Festivl
Association, for two festivals at Clear Lake Park, Iowa, August 12th, and
at Chamberlain, Dakota, August 2lst.

MR. JOSEFFY, the pianiste is reported as contempiating, a concert tour next
season in conjunction with an orchestra. San Franciscèo is said to, be his
starting, point, from which lie will work lis way east by slow stages, i
necessary.

Ti American tour of Mtne. Ristori, which was arranged to begin 1
October, lias beon postponied, and she wiII commence lier season there 011
November 10. 11cr repertoire will include Il Marie Antoinette, Il marie
Stuart," "lQueen Elizabeth" and IlMedea."

On dit tliat Mr. Thompson, the Toronto musical entrepreneur, is endeav,
ouring, to make arrangements with an opera company for the corfliflg
season. Our readers will lieartily join us in wishing that every good
thing may attend the recent marriage of this enterprising gentleffla
with the popular and talented lady wlio lias so oftben delighted us all as Miss
Corlett.

ENGLAND'S COMMERCIAL POSITION.

THE London Ti mes, which, under its new management, lias of late
been making spasmodie, if not eccentric, attempts to get the attentionl
of the public, the other day liad a somewhat pessimistic article upon the
British revenue returns. After commenting upon some of the details
of revenue and expenditure for the first quarter of tlie current fina1OiS,
year, our contemporary remarks :-" The country is not in an exuberantil
prosperous condition, but is simply holding its own with great effort and
at some sacrifice. That period of ieaps and bounds whicli was onceO
thouglit to bo the opening of a commercial miilennium lias passed awaY,
and the most far-seeing observers are at a loss to descry any signs of its -
turn. Bad harvests, increasingly severe competition in every departmefl't
together with a steady advance in public and private expenditure, hg"6

brouglit about a state of things in whieh the perennial difficulty of makiilg
ends meet becomes very conspicuous. Tlie country is doing an enorXloll
trade, but it does it at a very small profit. Capital has accumulated te ail
extent neyer known before, and it lias to, be content with returns whc a
few years ago would have been iaughed at. In ail tIc .great departamefl
of industry a revolution is silently taking placei under the pressure Of
necessity. Small capitalists are either cruslied or compeiled to club theUf
resources in order to make a successful stand. Wlierever it is practicabe
the large capitalists in tumn are learning to discard or limit the principleO0
competition, and are voluntariiy submitting to, engagements to curtail Pro-
duction which twcnty years agro they would not have listened to fora
moment. The means of production have, in fact, become s0 enormot0*
that without regulation of some kind there is no way of adapting suppIY to
demand with anything like precision. In the dhemical trade, for exanPl
engagements of this kind already exist; shipowners bemoan the difficlelt
of carrying out a similar policy which tliey recognize as desirabîcian
there are mumours of a combination of steel manufacturers, both here and
on the Continent, to protect themselves against the violent fluctuati09o
that now follow every considerable change in thc markets. Capitale i11
short, is being organized with a completeness previously unknown, U1ider
the pressure of circumstanccs with which the old plan of indiscrimninate
col. netition is unable to cope. What the effeet wvill ultimately bel
whetner upon capitaiists or upon the great mass of men whom they diraet
and over whose destinies, they exercise so mudli power, it requires 00l
audacity to prediet. Political economy lias a fiel& before it wliose Ver,
existence seems unsuspected by the good people who make ponderoo
speeches on the hypothesis that Mr. Cobden spoke the last word 0'
economic gospel. What is tolerabiy plain at present is, that aIl 0ur
advances in machinery and in organization have brouglit no leisure te the
human workers. The worid can produce many times what it requiresy lot
the stress and strain of life seemn to increase rather than diminish. ':uiit
the toiling millions are daily growing in political power and in the
knowledge required to speculate upon their lot, and the way to imprOv' 't'
There are many indications that they will not rest content wit the
present arrangements, and it is time that economists prepared new deîOP'
ments capable of offering safe guidance in the difficuities of the future."

SHORTLY Messrs. Trubner will publish a new work by Mm. G J-01oake, entitled "lTravels in Searcli of a Settler's Guide Book in Ai 1 te~~I
and Canada."
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BOOK NOTICES.

A III5TORy 0F FRANCE, FROM TIIE EARLIEST TIMES TO 1848. By M.

Guizot. Translated by Robert Black. New York: John B. Aiden.

VOlS. II. and III.

At a future period it may be considered advisable to make îengtliened
reference to Mr. Black's translation of this standard work. For the mo-

ment it is Of more consequcnce to draw thc attention of the reading public

te the extraordinarily low figure at whidh Mr. Alden is offering thc lis-

tory. VOlS. II. and III. contain 480 and 474 pp. respectix'ely of well

prinited text, ecdl acconmpanied by over fifty illustrations, the wîole bound

l, tasteful and serviccable covers. Mr. Ruskin once expresseda very

deelded Opinion thnt the truc benefactor.of the intelligent public is lie who

places good literature within thc rendh of all. By this standard Mr. Alden

rnust le considered at once a good business man and a philanthropistl for

at 75 cents a volume Guziot's History of France must be acknowledged

"idlculou-sly cheap, and thc publisher intimates that thie book-buying public

are8 reulitting cgvery large cash orders." He furtlier adds that the remain-

ing five volunîcs.-tIc work wiil be completed in ciglt-" are now on thc

Presses in four different printing offices, and will be out in a few days."

LÂDSDOMINI : a selection of Spiritual Songs, ancient and modern. New

York: The Century Co., 33 E. 17tli street.

The publishers cf this beautifully got-up book annouilce tliat it is not

Cihtinteio of superseding "lSpiritual Songs for the Clurdli and thc
0er"but ratIer of supplementing it, that they announce "ILaudes

Doniini.»~ This bock will be found, as its naine iniplies, especiaily ricl in

hy'mns Of praise to Christ our Lord. It is designed te lead the taste of

COlgregati 0 ns and choirs toward a higler class of lyrics and music than lias

t'r found acceptance in the dhurcIes. To this end, a large selectioli

fOûthe great wealtî cf newer liymns and modemn American, English and

German. choral music lias been inciuded with the best cf tIe old and familiar

,Qa nd standard tunes in common use. The bock contains nearly 650
clselecticns~ ninety music composera are represented in its pages,

011on theni Mozart, Mendelssohin, Handel, Spoliry Oberthur, Rossini,

"t'ý,Barnby, Chopin, Schumann, Beethoven, and Arthiur Sullivan; and

tceritainsg tIe work cf one liundred and fifty writers of liymuis.

Tl"' IO, ALPS 0F NEW ZEALANO. By William Spotswood Green, M.A.

London and New York: Macmillan and Company.
TIe author, wîo is a member of tIc English Alpine Club, first published

tI" account of lis trip to tIe Soufiern Alps in the Alpine Journal, but

Was well adviscd in expandingy it and giving it te the world in volume

fers0. In lis preface lie deprecates close criticjsmi and, anticipating the

Objection tînt lie daim th scn f Mount Cook witliout liaving set foot

OetI actual summit, says: -. l sha11 wiîîingîy relinquish any sudh daimis

to tIe mfan wlo passes the point wlierc we tuined." A perasal cf.tIc

Iflo8t readable account of lis attempt of this difficult ascent will convince

ht av- g reader f the justice f tis position. Mr. Green writes f

hZ tp to the glaciers of tIc antipodes in an easy, coriversational style

ta nakes lisM iokdul hrming, replete as it is wîth interestinag

fosrtos of an almost terra incognita. Alluding te some of the disconi-

theO travelling in tIc bush, with particular refereuce to tIe ferocity cf

bull-dog ants,"e lie gives the following amnusing, tlecry-not as yet met

'it11 any Of Mr. Dnrwin's works-of the developinent cf the kangaroc.

di The PrOgenitor cf the kangarco was au animal with hindquarters of ordiflhry

cale si"un like other animais, but whenever hie sat cwn a bull-dog ant gave a pinel,

bis 911 hi to nmake a bouud. The constant recurrence cf this unenviable phase cf.

extre88o trough succoeding generations led, as a natural couse nence, to the

existerdncr e,,,., tf the hinder limbs in the present rpeettvso h

B hgteory true or false, I know for a fact that one of our party made a juruP
quite Oqua1 to auay kangaroo, wheu, sitting on the beach aiter a swîm, a bull-dog aut.
gave hiQs a niost incisive nip."

ORî y ABIERICÂN AuTHORS. Vol. III. New York: Charles Scrib-

erons. Toronto: William Briggs.

TIe third volume cf this chic littie series inclue TcSie' y,

Fy tzjamnes O'Brien, " A Story cf tIc Latin Quarter," by Frances Hcdg-

] Bumnett, IITwc Purse Cempanioxis," by George Parsons Ltrp

CPcor O)gla-Moga," by David D. Lloyd, "lA Me rae Murde," byCeli

haxter, and "IA Venetian Glass," by Brander MattleWS. There is ne

lif1Idier clasa cf ligît reading, or one more suitable for sen-side and holiday

Phrposes, than tIe volumes published in this series.

LITERARY GOSSI.P.

cf oDDMEA &Ce, have issued the first volumes cf tîcis' neW OditiOn

ofPePY8'8 Diary, and tIc rest will fellcw at tIc rate cf twe a month.

LXTTELLL1S LivING AGE for July 12t1 contains papers froma the iQuarterly

,Wood)5  Mncmillan's Magazine " Nineteenth Century ""Black-

MagazinL re," " Golden heurs," tic CI Spectatetc

hobl "M'PALMER of New York proceeds in the indulgende cf lis

týO stablish n weekly paper called "lOur Nineteentl Century," as a

Pnator dOmplement o oeligc tsr, te lis Nineteentî Cen-

the lu. The paper wiîî aim to keep up n continuai Symposium on1 fll

p0 burmuing questions of the day, with doctors of divinity and agnostics in

lit'. iua frienidly set-tes ncrcss a celumn rule. Wliat a mel8.nchoîy paper

JOLIr 17th, 1884.1

Ciioiz LITERÂTURE for July hias articles from the foliowing weli

known writers :Herbert Spencer, Max Muller, Earl of Lytton, Paul Bert,

Principal Dawson, James Fitzjames, Stephen C. Secretan, Hecnry C.

Ewart, W. Mathieu Williams, E. F. G Law, H. S. Butcher, Grant Allen,
etc.

WE, have been reminded that the narne of the writer of the Reply to

the Speech of the Hon. Edward Blake against the Orange Incorporation

Bill, is not James Allen, but J. Antiseli Allen. We take this opportunity

of once more callin g attention to lis pamphlet, wlidl cannot fail to gratify

the members of the Order in wliose defence it is written.

MESSRS. JAMEa R. OsGOOD & Co. are favouring the rising tide of suin-

mier travel to Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, etc.. by issuing a new revised

edition of their admirable and encyclopedic IlMaritime Provinces" Guide;

and also by publishing a naive and entertaining illustrated volume, "lOver

the Border," recording the recent summer voyage of an American party to

the land of Evangeline, Annapolis, Clare, the Basin of Minas, and other

Acadian localities.

WILLIAX H. HAYNE, a son of the well-known Southeru poet, Paul

Ilayne, contributes to the August St. Nicliolas a poeni on CIThe Grass-

hopper." Blanche Willis Howard, author of "lGuenn," and "One~ Summer,"

has ashort story of child-life in Germany. Joel Benton will contribute a

poem entitled "The Carious Huse," for which Mrs. Celia Thaxter lias

prepared an illustration. Helen Campbell will have a short story for

girls, under the titie of "lThe S. F. B. P."

REv. DR. WARD of the New York Independent lieads an exploring

expedition to the region of Babylon in the fait. Rev J. T. Clarke and Dr

J..R. S. Sterrett, who were members of the Assos digging Èarty, are going

with Dr Ward, and Miss Catherine L. Wolf e, who takes great pleasure in

spending lier wealth wisely, pays the expenses of the explorations. Tho

speciai purpose is to look out for historic traces for the 2,000 years pre-

vious to 1,000 B. C., the importance of which. wjli be at once percoived.

MR. JoIIN B. ALDEN lias just issued tlie first number of a venture

styled The Book Worm, whose vocation, the publisher boldly avows is, by

offering tempting morsels from the wisdom, wit and eloquence of fifty cen-

turies, to induce the reading pulblic to purcliase the works fronm which the

appetising .excerpts are made. IlGaul under Roman Dominion "-eh. v.,,

"iGuizot's History of France "-is the subject treated in thc first (July)

number. There is littie doubt but The Book Worm will succeed in its

mission.

EXTRÂOT fromn a letter frorn Compte de Paris to Porter & Coates, date(],

Cliateau D'Eu, Seine Inferieure, 14.-6-84: "lThe numerous political duties

whidh have devolved upon me leave me but very little leisure. 1 arn

devoting every hour I can spare te the prosecution of my great work on

the Americail War. The correction of the pro-of-sheets of volume seventh

is progressilg favourably, but this volume will not be publislicd witliout

thie folio wing one, of which oflly less than a third is ye written. As for

the ciHistory of niy Grandfatlier " whidli I arn supposedto writ,, it would

be a task mudli above my power to undertake."

TuE story of the romantic life of General Sam. Houston, vho was i',

turn United States Senator, Clierokee chief, ge-neral in tIc army, and first

president of the Texan repubiic, wili be toid in tlîe August CsNTRYn by

Alexander Hynds. The Midsuimmer CENTURY Will contain another illus-

tratcd short story of Boliemian artistic life in New York. Novelettes hy

Henry James and Professer Boyesen are to bcegin, ami Prof. Istiac L.

Rico, of Columbia College, under the titie cf Il Work for a Constitutionai

Convention," wvill givo reasons why a wcak Government mnust becorne

oppressive, and suggests the particiilar incasuires to bc taken to make theo

Amnerican Governinent responsible.

TuEF Cent ury's series of papers on "lRecent Architecture iii Amecrica"

will re.ich in the midsuininer numbor the topie of "lCommercial Building,,;"

The atm of thc series is to exhibit some from many examples of the present

tendency toward a more beautiful class of buildings. Tlio writer strongly

insista upon practical utility as the first requisite of commercial architecture.

The serieS wiil ncxt deai wvith city liouses and country houses, the illustra-

tions of which are said to be very rich and numerous. The saine number

will contain "lA Glance at British Wiici Flowers," by John Burroughis and

Alfred Parsons, thc artist. It will be one of the most decorative articles

in illustration and most dliarming in text that lias ever appeared in the

Century. -

TiiE DOOGEREL EPITAPII UPON SIIAKESPEARE's TomBSTONE, which lias

mnuch worried the Shakespeareans and the. anti-Shnkespeareans lias a emnail

bit of ligîht tlirown upon it by a letter discovered in tlie Bodlian library

by a London searcher Mr. Macray. This letter was written by Willîam

Hall, a Qtieen's-colleý%, man wlio took lis B.A. in 1694 and his M.A.

tîrce years later ; lie was an antiquary, and lis correspondent was

Edward Thwaites, a noted Anglo-Saxon scholar. Being at Stratford in

December, 1694, as it appears, lie quoted the epitapli as we have it but witli-

out copying, the antique and barbarous spelling, and added these inter-

esting sentences

The little learning these verses contain would be a very strong argument of thie
want of it in the author did they not carry something in tbema which stands in need
o! a comment. There is in this church a place which they eail the bone.housge, a

ropository for ahl bones they dig up, which are se many that they would Ioad a great

many waggons. The poet being willing to preserve lis boues uùloved, lays a ourse

upon bima that moves thera, and haviug ta do with clarlcs and sextons, for the Most

pat ier inoan srt o! Peop'e ie deced ote ver 2ena o! their pcitys,
inl disrobea himsel of that art whfih nou f 1is cnierre . o _n gr terprh.

tion. Nor as th . desIgu mist o t . .fet r let t i e ioul U not 1n "dra hi s ul
curse upon themselves, but also enti il uP._ their posterity, they have laidhml
sventeen feet deep-deep enougli to seure hm
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PROBLEM No. 26.
Composed for THE WEnK by W. Atkinson,

Montreal Cliss Club.

B uaE

WHITE.
White to play and mate iu two moves.

CHESS.

L'.4l1 comncanications intendecl for this dePartment should bc addresseil " Chess Editor."
00ce cf THE WEEHC, Toronto.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 16.
I. B Q 4. Correct solutions raceived fromn E. B. G., Montreal; W. A,, Montreal; G. S. C.,Toroate; H. J. C., London.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 17.
Author's solution-i. KOt Q 5 1. NFR5, 2. Kt Q 5B 4, 3. B mates; if 1. KKt 3, 2. Kt Q5, B 4eh 2, any 3 B mates. Correct solution recsived fromt W. A., Mootreal.Second solution-i. B B 6, etc., received froni W. A., Montreal; G. S. C., Toronto; F. W. M.,Dstroit.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 18.
i. B B 8, 2. R K 7, 3. R dis. ch mate. Correct solution raaeived from E. B. G., Montreal;H. J. C., London; W. A., Montreal; G. S. C., Toronto.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 19.
1. Q R 7,i 1i. B B 6,2. Q Q 7 (ch) 2. K moves, 3. Q mates. If 1. B noves elsewliere, 2. Q K 4cli 2. KtakeiQt 3 B mates. Correct solution rsceivsd frott E. B. G., Montreal; G. S. C., Tom-onto; W. AMnea;H. J. C., London.

SOLUTION TO "IA CURIOUS PUZZLE."
We have net space for an exhaustive analveis, but we giva a summary. Ia the nes gamesBlankes provieus moves had been R R 5 eh, and on the white K moving to F B 5 the R ws

played back again to R square, thsreby having forfeited the right te castie. The mate ont bis board was, therefore, i. F takes P, etc.Ia the other gaine Bînok's last two moves bad heen 1. a check either by a Q at Kt 8, whereit wos captured by the B, or by a Ft at Q 3, where it was captured b y a P, 2. P F 4 givingwhite the power to capture sin passant, which. lie oould not do in the otber games. The solu-tion in this gaine is, therofore, 1. P takes P on passant, etc.VFe bave receivefi correct analysis fromt Messrs. W. Atkinson, Montreal; E. B. Freelanfi,
L. SmsToroto.PARIS vs. VIENNA.

The correspondance match betwesn Vienna vs. Paris 15 stili sxciting great intereet in theclisea world. The positions ou the iOtb June, 1884, were as follows:-Game 1, White (Viennal,KFKKti1.9Qi1,R'sQIlî, K, B's 93 Q .4. Kt K B3. P's Q R2, QKt 3,K4 KB2, XKt2, FR2.Black (Parl), 10 Kt 1, Q Qi1, 'Re Q 1, KBi1, B's Q Kt2, Q B 4, KtQ 2, P's Q B4, QKt 3, K3,XKB 2, Kt 2,FXRB2. White to move.Gene 2-White (ParWe, K K 1, Q Qi1, R's Q Ri1. RR, B's Q5. Q B 5 RtesFB 1, X t 5P' K R 4, Kt2. K B2, Q 3,QKt 3,QR 2 . Black (Vinnaî K R, Q 1,RsKB 1,Q R 1~ Blaoktomove.

GÂME No. 16.
From The .Field.

Choe at Simpeon's Divan.
The subîolned game was playsd a few weaks ago against a visitor front New York.

(Tsao Knights Defence.)
WHITE. BLAcE. WHITE. BLACK.

Mr. Mason. Mr. Sloper. Mr. Mason. Mr. Sloper.
i. PtoK4 « PtoK4 12. B takes R P (d) Kt takes KP ()2. Ft toK B Ft to Q B 3 13. Kt takes Kt Q takesFKt3. B te B4 Kt to B3 14.B teQ 3 Q toQ 4(f)4. Casts (a) B O. B 4 (b) 15. KO to K 4 (g) Fi takesFKt (hlà. P toB 3 Casts 16. B ltkes Pehi FtoKtsBq6. P toQ 4 P takes P 17. Q te R6 Kt tFKt7. P take P B to Kt 3 18. B takes Ft (i) P takes B8. KttOoB3 Pt8 19. to R8eh XFteB 2.9. P toF 10R3 P to0 FRL3 20F takeeR ch FK FSK10. B toF K Kto RBq (o 21 F Rto Ksqceh Resigas.Il. Qto Q2 Q toK 2

(a) The well-known continuation bors Is 4. Ft to KOt 5, P to Q 4; 5. P takes P, Kt to R 4;6. B to Kt 5 eh, etc. The tait move couverts the opsaing te a lGuioco Piano.(b) Blanlk could safely capture tlie F P; but lie evidently prefers to avoid complicationsagainet sucli an experienced oppentent as Mr. Mason.(c) Toosimplify matters Black miglit have captured tlie K P, leaving Wbite temporarilywitb an isolated Q P; but positions of Obus nature frequently resolve lienselves in draWngames, e.g.:
WHITE. BLACK. WHITE. BLÂCE.

10. F0 . K takes F P 12. BtoQd P takes Kt11. Kt takeeFKt P t Q 4 1 13. B tates P Kt teK2, etc.
If Il. B takes P cli, thon Il. . . . R takes B, etc. If 12. Ft te BO c h, tlion 12. . . . Qtakes Kt, etc. Anybow, White romains wlvli a waak spot at Q 4, and slight as the disadvant-age may be, it le oe nevertheless.
(d) The sacrifie dos not seom to bie qulte souud; but still in this instance 10 was goodanough to frigliten the opponent.
(o) Botter would have been te tare thie blsliop. White probably would bave got a goodattack, but hardly anything more, e.g.:

WHITE.

13. Q ae P ch or (A)

BLACK.
P taRes B
F0 to R 2
Q te F 3

WHITE.
15. Q te R 4
16. Kt te B 6

IBLÂCE.
Ste Ft 3
te B 3, etc.

WHITE. BLÂCE WHITE. BLACK.
(À) 13. Kt toQ Q te Qe8ý 17. Kt toB 5 Kt toit..P14. Q takes Pc KO ý te R 18. Ft takes F KOt Kt taRas KOt eli15. P~ te K 5 P tas P 19. P takes F0 B taRes Kt witb a16. P takas P B te F B 4 place aliead.

(f) The only othar plausable mova for tha qusen would lie 14.. Q te F 3, and tbisturne eut unsatiefactory on acont ef 15. B taRes P ch, F taRes B; 16. Qte KOt 5 ch. F te R sq;17. B te F sq. and wins.
(g) A beautifol nove, whicli forces the gaina. The objeot et course is te eliot tlie adversequeenoeut froui the defence preparatory te the sacrifice ofthe bishop.(h) BlacR lias ne satisfactory answer. White wins la every variation wlth B taRes P oh,etc.
(j) Mr. Mason could yin hars in a sborter way with 18. B te B 6.

NEWS ITEMS.
THiERE were over oaa hundred solutions te a problam n ae liallustratocl London News sentla recently. Curieus te relate the problen was ussund and impossible, and only four corrs-spondents poinited Obus ont. 1
ZUERTORT says that Philidor was only equal te a P and 2 player e! to-day, and machiinferior te bis Italian advemsary, Ercole del Rie. Ha aloc says that Stanton, Ohougli a tirst-mate player, was neyer equal te Anderasen. Ra tbinks Descliappelles Wall a humbug,,andDe la Bourdonnais a great mastem. MoDennell was ovem-rated b e says. As te SteinO theaDr. beilaves that whiie S.% play averages botter, Z. rises te biglier flîglit4 at tinas. Theobamplesi sens sifgl8ualy ret(tleBt gs te Paul I4Qrphy.

(Signied,)

CANAIiIAN BANK OF COMMERCEM,
Toronto, 8f h July, 1884.

WM. MoMASTEII,
.President.

-0--
GENERAL STATEMENT, 2ST JUNE, 1884.

Notes of the Bank iu circulation ...... ... BIIE....................$2554,773 00Deposits not bearing interst ................................ 1,85,160 98Deposits bsaring interest ........................... * *'. .. *.. «......... 9,679,913 61Interest accrusd on Deposit Receipte and Savinge tank Account. 74,140 76Due to, ether Banks in Canada .. _ .................... .............. 152362 75Dus te, Agenois of the Batik, and other Banks in Great Britain 199,057 70 $14.313.408 80
Capital paid up..................................... ............... 60000G

Ree............................. .... ........ 2,000,000 00contingent Fond .................................................... 75.000 00Rleserva, for rebats cf intereet on Carrent Discounts ..-.......... 10,000 00Dividende unpaid....................................... ......... ....... 1,17 67Dividend No. 34, payable 2od July ........................ ....... 240,000 00Balance ef Profit and Losa Account carrned forward te .naî'x'tb'aîlf

$23,039 4

$681.471 93
1,032,528 31

430,805 47
289,777 02

ASSETS.
..e..e................ ................... ... ..........ominio Notes..................................

Notes Of and Choques on other Banku ..............................
Balance due fron other Banks la Canada.........................
Balance dus fron Agencias cf tha Bank in the Ujnited States ...Britishi Consola, Dominion of Canada Stock, and United States

on ...... .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... . ..... ... ....... ..... .. .. .. ..... .. .. 944,913 05
Loans, discounts and advancss on Current Account.......... $17,420,995 62Bille discounted overdua, aud net spsdially sscured......... ... 98,461 95Overdue debits, secured by mortgaga or otüer deed on r...a.l st"ate,

Reor by deposit of or lien on Stock, or by othar senurities .... 306,027 48Ral estats, the propsrty of the Bank lother than the Bank pre-
B.misas), and morteages on real estate sold by the Bank ..... 133,600 47Bnkt Promises and Furniture ........................................... 283,228 02

84,788,082l 88

(Signed,) W. N. ANDERSON,

eneral Manager.CANADiAN BANK O0F COMMERCE,
.Toron to, 21st June, 1884.

The following resolutîn were thon put and carried unaniînously:
Moved by the President, seconded by the Vice-President:- " That the report of theDirectors now rend hae adepted and printed for the information cf the t3lareholders."

thve by ton.A1ex. Mackenzie, seconded by E. H. Rutherford, Esq. Ta hthanks cf temtig are due, and are herehy rendcred te the Presidc.nt, Vice.Preside00

and other Directors, for their careful attention te the intereets of the Bank duriag the
paster. hy David McGea, Eeq., seconded by W. G. Cassels, Esq. -'That the thanks

of tha mreeting lie aise tendered te the General Manager and other officiais of the Benk
for the satisfactory diecharge of their respective duties during the past year."'Moved by Hon. S. C. Wood, seconded hy Win. Elliott, Esq. :-" ýÉhat the ballotb%lis now opened, and remain open util two o'clok this day, for the receipt of hallo iktfer the election of Directors, the polI to lie closed, however, whsnever five minutes 8

Oalhave elapsed without a vote bitn tenderad. "
The Scrutineers presented zh following report:

W. N ANEESO, EQ.,THE CANADIAN BANK O0F COMMERCIe
General Manager. Trno f uJ 84

Sîst,-We, the undersigned Scrutinsere, appointed at the general meeting Of the5Shareholders of the Canadjan Batik of Commerce held this day, hereby deciars the folW
%entlemen dol y elected Direotors for the ensoing year:-Hon. Wm. McMaster,liot, T. S. tayner, Geo. Taylor, John Waldie, Hon. S. C. Wood, James CrathOieW. B. Hamilton.

Yoor obedient servants,
W. G. CASSELS. scrutinees's.

At a meeting of the newiy-elected Board ofDrenrdhi subeq el, the Jioei

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Mansager,

ToosoNo, 8th Jiiiyt 1884,

PROBLEM No. 27.

SELEOTED.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate la titres moves,

------------ 188-

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
-0

Proceedings of the Seventh Annual Meeting o! the Shareholders, held at Il'
Banking flouse, TPoronto, at noon on Tuesday, 8th July, 1884.

o
The President, the HON. WM. MCMASTER, having heen called to the chair,It was moved hby Mr. John Waldie, Esq., seconded by David McGee, Esq.,"«That the General Manager he appointed Secretary, and that Messrs. W. G. Cessoasnd James Brown do act as Scrutineers."
The Secretary then read the following report:
The Directors beg to suhimit to the Shareholders the result of the year's busineOssending in June, 1884, with a Statement of the Assets and Liabilities:

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Accounit, June, 1883, carried forward. ............ $67509The profits of the year, aftsr deducting chargss of management, intereet accrued ondeposits, and providing for bad and doubiful dcbits, amount to .................... 35,919 65

$703,470 55Which bas been deposited in the following manner
Dividsnd No. 33, payable January, 1884 .............................. ............. 24800f 0Divldsnd No. 34, payable July, 1884 ................................................. 240,oo 80Carried to Rest Account ....................................................................... 7500 800Placed at credit of Contingent Fund Aeeount.................... ............... 7:W0

$055,00080

Balance remaining at credit of Profit and Loss Accout.............................. $4,470 5
It will he ohserved front. the statement submitted that the profits of the year enabledthe Directors to pay the usual dividend of 8 per cent., provided for douhtful and bâd

debts, leaving a surplus of $1.55,'919 65. This would have heen whol]y available towsrdsincreasing the Rest, but there heing some uncertainty as to the arnount likely to berealized from senurities held hy the Bank, on accounit of the liability of a company now '10procees of liquidation, the Directors determined to provide for the sanie at once, and havetherefore transferred $75,000 to Contingent Account, which sum is regarded as be~i2gsufficient for the purpose. The sum of $100,000 has heen added to the Reet, increaslllgthat Fond to $2,000,000, and the remnaining $48,470.55is at the credit of Profit and LOOS
Account.

The large deficiency in the cropq of last year, and the unsatisfactory condition of soins5of the principal manufacturing industries of the country have naturally resulted in. 1
restriction of the Bank's business; its profits nevertheless have heen fairly well mnf'tained.B 

iThe customary inspection of the Head Office, Branches and Agencies of the oekhave been carefully made during the year, and the Directors have pleasure in stating tlotthe officiais of the Bank have performed their respective duties in a satisfactory nialinar.
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WIIlAT IS CATAiRRIIq
PrOmt the!yMail (Can.îDee. 15.

C&talVhl 15 a muco-purulent disoharge caused
Ily the Prosence andi developuseant ot the
l'sgtable parasite amoba 10 the internai lin-
1--_Xbrneo the nos. This parasite is
,,,ys devsiopod nlie favourable fircum-

bioGand these are z-Morbid stateof" the
th 'Cd as th. blightod corpuscle o! ubercle,

rn a enPoison of syphilis, merciiry, taxa-
fome retontion of the effoteti matter

8 aîl5 kdil suppressed perdpiration, badlly
Vuilated Sleeping

0 
apartments, and ailher

b1>"l:l tbat are gerinated in the blooti.
brleO th5 18ko h internai lining morn-

tien tOO 0a constant state of irrita-
the ,e""Or rsady for tho deposit of the seds of

f3d dgormle, whicb spreati np the nostrils
Oalli] the fauces, or back of the Iliroat,

Oa 9 11elto! o the throat ; np Vhs
s'ltgl ue atio n deafooss; burrow-Oeain tuecasn

therp vocal' cords, causing hoarsenose
tau Proper structure o! the brnchiai,

death. Odn upmonary consumption andi

5 7~i att8nmPts bave been ruade to discover
"l Orii dietressing dlisease by tihe use

nous0 eta ad Oheringentions devices.bu
goof thale treatimentsecau do a partice of
oeil Util the parasitss are eithor ds'stroyed
Sa crtrm the mucus tissue.

fortV'n tio 5(000 a weil-known physician of
tng, YsarS' standing, a! 1er much experiment-
cOrabilnat 0 i discovering the necessary
trialsl 1 011of ngrediens which nover f ail

thL, O tllY and permauently eradicating
on. y l"bl diseaLse, whether standing for

Sfsieor tonty years. Those who inay be
OntedahDg front the above disease, shouîd,with-

s:eay CoIlnuunicate with the businesslZrlger5,

IIRS5s. A. H. DIXON & SON,

305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

sue ln"s8 Stara p for their treatîse on Catarrh

What thes 1ev. . B. Stevenson, B.A., ae Cf ergp-
"4nO he Lonmlrn Conference of lte Alet ho-

t 4 hsrch, of Caunada ci aq te scp in re0crt
£XOfl 7 Ssn's New 2 ceatiment fer

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcb 17, '83.

'l. U. Dixon &soit:
hanljtS'sYos o! tihe 1îth instant to

art 10in Ieeialmost too gonta lbe truc that
1 bel Iuled f Oatarrh. but I know that I arn.
felt bet !10 ratura 0f the disease, and nover
thing fter 111 n'Y lifoe I have tried so mnany

go faOr Catarrh suîleode so luch and for
thatn Years, tha'V is hard for mue Vo realize

it w 'l thl. inewae a very ball case;
the a sguae a nd chronie, involving th a

tilestas ellasthe nasal passages, andtI0
t I WO'( equire the thros treatments,

ara t oshuI Cri y the two sent me, aind
0 on'aiku that I isas over induceta Bosnd

'f sirs t liberty ta ose this letter tinI 8aîi have beau cureS, at tws treatinents, and
%a of4al eomu your remedy to

niY riendsyko are sufferors.

YOUrS, With. many thanke,

1EV. E. B. STENeSON-

& FITZSIMONS,

G'as ure & A rtislic Brass Work,

STAl FITiERS' AND PLUMEmSs' SUPPLIEs.

10 IGSTR'EET WEST, - TORONTO

1859, 364 Yonge Street.

Wall. Paper and Stationery

IEfl1PEeRLum.

-~ ' ~o. rî~~ A callsoliciteti.

WANTED.
a, re laeir desires to correspond witb

ls eaty reltive to a partnorship i0
PLte ftal urssry business in Toxas.

e Il 8 he Ither silent or active, anti
*5000>~1 ~rd to uish from 82,000 Vo

13 h evr, neeti not ho ail ad-
lle 0 os 010tie. Ativertiser is iseil ex-
lro~~ t' su oerato estimate of the
Dern et tlre ver wonld Se trou 15 to 20

yeatr . ise- With a largor income the second
ar1C eh bou of referonces wiii ho given,

rSî are 0 0 erefore requireti. Arrangements
be Cusu umated by the 1eV September.

BOX 28, TROUPE, TEXAS, U5.S.A.

tv LIGHTRUNNING DOMESTIO
o0 te la sirple etrong and durable. IV neede

'1n3 acain Witc1r1g or adj osting. andi noV
'eig Satreet.Ont, A. W, BeAIN, Agent,
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THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING

CROMP TO N

INDIA R
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Steamn Paîking, Englune,

Hydrant and Suc tien Hose,

RIISEER VALVES, CASXETS, 4
Statr Brand CottonQ

Linen and Rubber

Steam Fire Enginle

(28cofooet in use.)

CORSL>ÇET GO., TORONTO.

UBBER DÙODSI
This is the cnily sranirss

multiple Woven Hose
witli

Dis tinct Plies blauulct'd.
Citles, Towns andi Villages.

proleouice il qteperior t0 any
other niako l ii c Ille i

TRAC E for uts ss,.s'iIgtIi aus«i 9111--
able quitlis.

tffThG Stari Brîtnd
Scaniless Rubber

Steam Pire Engine HOSe,
is iuade front flici be',l Golf
Cotton and fille, Para Rub-
bDer, and fully warjaritd freini
any defecis lui eanufacture.
Sampleotmailedion ipplicalien

TIIE CANADJAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WARElLOOMS:

21 Yorxge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

R. f10 UGHA N,

ge-4II iequir fos Sf/ mcl! $hall havce Ousr prompt and carefuls attention.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAJLWAY 00.
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The omPOY oterLand wihin the Railway Beit along tise main line, and in South.

Sen Manitoba,, at prices ranging frona

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upw'erds, with conditions re quiring cultivation ce coO.gt riepi o

A rebats for iutivuajon of front $1.25 ta $3-0 pOraracrIg opispi o

the land, allowed al, certain conditionis. Thle Company also offer Lande

Wjthut Condlitions of Settleieft or Cultivation.

.TU1E R.ESER-WD SECTIOS

along the Main Lins, ixe., the odd nusbsred Sections within one moile of the Railway, are

now offered for sale on advanV5ageous ternie, Vo Parties prepared Vo undertake their imme-

diae Cltiatin.Term's of Paymelt:
Porcaser mayay onoejxth in cash, and the balance in five annual insValments,

Purthain ers Mat SI Ë~R CENT. ge annf'i, payable in advance.

artineest puasiswihu SonIXoO of cut. will receive a Deed of Convey

Prispurchasgeihu payon ios ofei fult. 'n

ance at imne of prhsif RANTen BODa n DS which isilI ho accepted ut Von

paymnents ma euaei LN cnditercet. These Bonde eau ho obtained

pe et rniuIn on their par vallue and~ tcreaî or at any of ite agencies.

on applicatio at the Banki of MontreÔs,
FOR and No OFf SALE and ail information with respect

Fo pRICES anCNDIN Hl. MoTAVISH, Land Oommissioner, Winni-

Vo Vhs purchase of Lands, appîy to OH

Bog ý rer of the B3oard. cIAutlRÉ »IçINILWATEli,

Montreal January', 1884.

CALPITA L,

JIOHN Il. ]1ARlll'E, Plresidlent and Matnagiing1)isetr.
Ci! AH. lIIORIION, Vico-Preid(ont,
EI>)WAUDi TRtOUl, Treasuror.

Manufactures the fol] owing grades cf paper:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finishei ati Super-Oalonclered)

BLUEO AND CREAM LAID ANI) WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, 1'OSI'S, E.

-:ACCOUNT BOO(K 1PAPl.1S

Enivelope coud Lithoyraphic Pape vs.

Coî.oînim Covri l'ALtc suiper-Iluishoti.

atthe Mill1 for sînplos anti pricos

Spocirti sîzesi malle to ordor.

CANADA SOAP &OIL WOR1JS,
TPORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANOIAc'rUREROP TUVIE

"LILY WHITE I FLOATING SOÂP,

QUEEN'S OVIN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

ANDI OTHER OELEI5TATED BRANTIS OP

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
suln'ooaps,

Toiilet 8oaps,
An-iilîne- Dyeo.

SEND FOR! PRiCEW LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Canaeda &4op anîd Oit Works,

i Office: Worka:

70 FRIONT ST. E7AST, 1 DEFRIES STREET
TORQNTO.

ON OUR TABLES THE FOLLOWING LINES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANOY CHEOKED DRESS GOODS at loc., Worth 15c. Vo 17C. yd.
160 PIECES OF PRINT at 6qo., Worth 12.ýC.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 20C., Worth1 from 35c. to 750. per pair.

300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5c.

TH!E REST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 250., Worth 750.

750 YARDS 0F sASH RIBBON at 60C., Worth $1.50.
450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50C., Worth from $1.00 Vo $1.50 per yard.

Reader, you wiil posrtively save money by visiting'

_UES, DAGGE SîC- 'SSTR
116 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTHi CORSET
Patonted Sept. 28, 1875. Patented Thi s favourite Corset is nov'

Jan. 11, 1876. Re-issued July 3, mnade wvith the colobrateti TAis-

1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re- PICO BUSTe, ishieli are as soit ais

issued Ang. 6, 1878. Patented July velvot, and yot sa elatstro that

17 andi Nov. 27, 1877. Patenteti thecy will retaini thoir shape per-

Feb. 10antiJuoe4,1878. Pateuteti fectly until the Corset is worn

also in dreat Britain and Francs. .onIt.

Patented in Canada June 7, 1879, The "He1,alth Corset" is boniet

No. 10078. Trado mark, Health": w.itli Coraline, a new substance

Corset, Registereti Sept. 21, 1876. -wbch je imucli superior to horn

WiVh Improved Tampico Buste. oor wlialebo00. It cannot break,

Awarded the Izigbest Modal over sund je elastie, pliable andi com-

aIl Amiericitn comipetitors at tho fotbe

Paris Exhibition of 1878. The "flealth Corset" te noV do-

Unequalled for teauty, style and Ysigned for invalidas ouly, but is

cosnfort. 
equally adapte ta Vo ailion,

Approved by ail physicians. e ven the miost fastidions in drose

T HE SHIELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
Establishod 1875; Enlargod and Improved

1883. Health and Plousnro RQsort. li boure
from New York '-20 trainsn daily; '2 hallrs frein
Phiiladlolpliaf; 10 minutos frn Long Brancb.
Rocoiiinencled by the inost colobrtod phy-
sicianis. Ocean water antid elec trie baths, litsam
heat. Passenger olevator. lion fire escaps.
Wondorful flowing artesian slpi 0. Hligh dry
hand: air filieti Nvith the mingledl ozone ilroim
the pinos aud cool broozell front tho soa. Par-
fect drainage. No malaria. No. iuosquitoos.
Termes moderato. Open ail the year. Circulare.
WELcooEI Il. 8SneLnoN, Owner and Manager.

I) USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
RX TORONTO, for

HIGH-OLASS WATOHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing and Jewollery Manufac-
tured te order, special. foaturos.

Charges Moderate.

s IIAW & UBRE

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Ilouses rentod, rents collocted, loans and

insuritnces effectod. 1'roporty Isenglt, sold
aud oehangocd.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORtONTO.

SLE WART & SON, (LAE STE WRT

s& ST1IICKL&ND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices--39 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto.

WVM. STE.WARTV. WSI. Hl. STEWART

WTA. IPY
W'. Dealer in a]il kinds of

Wirîdow Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCI-1 ST., TORON TO, ONT.

ÉtïTEstimates givon on application.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

$250,000.

gent.



THE WEEK.

I.
JULIAN HAWTHORNE'S

ARCHIBALD MALMAISON.
"'Archibald Malmaison' je one nf the mostdaring atteînpts to set the wildost fe.ncy

masquerading in tbe cloak nf science which
bas ever perhaps been made. Mr. Hawthormne
bias mianaged to combine the almost perfect
construction nf a typical French novelist with
a more than typically Germant powver of con-
ception, Gensus s hs nf a kind more artis-
tieally Self.governed than Hoffman's, aud leseobvioelyseli conscionethanl Rock's. A strauge
sort of jesting humour gives piquancy to uts
grnmnees. "-Globe (London).

"Mr. Hawtihorne bas a more poiverful
Imagination thtan any cnntemnporary writer
Offietion. He bas tho veryncoimon gini
taking hold of the reader's attention at once,and tnhe sti11 more unconimon gift ni main-
taining bie grsp, when it je fixed. If any-body ivants to read a gond novel, ]ot hm read
Mr. Hawtborne's; and if anybody finds it un-
Interesting, lot that body thenctiforth hold it
as an Indisputable verity that hse dose otknnwa good novel when li sees it.".-4ademy
(London).

.Edwevd Eivrett Hcsle's l(stest sto,i~.
THE FORTUNES 0F RACHIEL.
A novol ni American lii e. 12rno., paper, 25c.;
eloth, $1.00.

"Every one -knowe that Mr. Hale je the
prince nf siory-tellers."-iostos, Globe.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Grand Trunk Ry.
TENDERS are invited by this Comnpany forthe followlng quantities ni Anthracite CORI,eleansd ecreened, and free frm slate and ailother impurities, to be delivered between the

let Auguist. 1884, and let April. 1885, as may
bc required by the Company, viz.:

Delivered on railway cars, duty paid, at
Brockyille or Belleville, 400 tons egg size, and
8W0 tons stove size, more or leas, as may be
reeqired.

e ivered on railway cars ai International
Bridge, or Suspension Bridge, as the Coin.
î)any may eleci, 1,500 tons egg size, 1.000 tonsstove size, and 1,000 tons ehestnut size more
or lese as rnay bie required.

Aise front 800 to 900 tons heet Melntyre
emith's coal froin Mcîntyre COal Company's
mines, Mclnityre Co., Pa., to ho delivored bo-tween niow and let July, 1885, as may be
ortie la.

Parties tendering for auy of the above to
.taie tbe kind ni coal propoed to ho delivered.

Paymenie as iollnws:-That fe, COaI de-livereil in any ne month ivill bo paid fur dur-
ing the following month.

5enders marked IlTenders for Anthracite
COR]," will ho reeelved by the undereigned upto the lOth July, 1884.

JOSEPHI HIORSON,

Montroal, 2nd July, 1884. eea aae-

l'le American Art Union.-
D. HUNTINGTON, Pros, T. W. Wnn), P.-.Pres.
E. W. PERRY, JR., Sec. F. D1ezscN, Trous.

The subscription ta the Art Union ivill bo
five dollars per annuni, andl each subseniberfor the preont yeari 11 receive:lset. A proof
before lotiers, on India paper, ni the etching
of the year, hy Walter Shirlaw, frnm Eastmau
Johinson'e pictnre "lThe Rteprimnand.11 Tiis
etchlng je of a size <13x10 iuches) and quanitysnob as tse leading dealers seli ai front twenty
to twenty-five dollars. 2nd. The illuetrated
Art Union, which ivill ho lesuediiinonthly, forthe curnt year. 3rd. Onie.half nf the euh-seripion ivilîhbe set apart for the formation
of a fund, to be expended for the joint accountof the suheeribers in the purchase ni wnrks niart, whiehi will be delivered uuconditionally
to the whole body ni the suhecribens repre-eented hy a commuittee. Sample copy sent
postpaid on application to E. WOOID PEBRtY,
Sscretary, 51 West Tenth St., New York.

UNABRIDGIED.
I Shep, ussia and Turkey Bidings.

THE STANDARD.G TWebsier--it hbas 118,000 Wordg,G T 3000 Engraviingo, sud a New
fliograpiical Dlctioznary.TStandard in Govit Pnintin g Office.TIRE j32,000 copies in Public lichonla.
Sale 20 to 1 nf anyote nisES id tnmakeaFamlytintlirnet.

TEACflIERS and SCHjOOLS.'
Jrhe beat practical English Dictionarycxtant.-

Quarterl Reisv,London.
i bas ail along kepi a ueading place, anS theNew Editioni bninge it fairuy Up to date.-London

fymes, Joue, 1882.
't le recoý,nlzed as the ninat useful exlstlngword-book ' f the Engliss language, ail aven

the world..-New Y'ork Tribune, 1882.
"A LIBRLARY iq ITS]ELE."9

The lateet edition In the quantity ni mnalter Itcentaine, la belleveâ to ho the largest volume
publshed. It le an ever-pnesent and neliable
school-masien tn the whole .family. ISpecimen pages sent prepaid on application.'
0. & C. lWEBRIAM & CO., Publilhers,

Springfield, Maso., U. 5. A.

*UNITEL
c

Headl Offices,

cor. Cintre

SAVINGTS I
rieW promises
allowel on dej
per annu m.

JAMES

ASSURA
INC

HEAD 0F

Cash Assets,
Inconse for Year - - - 1,690,828 28

Fire and Marine Insurances effected atmoderato rates. Agencies in all towne through.
out the Domninion und United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pros. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Mla,. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Income
ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500,000. $1,200,000.

131 KNSUING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Will be seeured at fic

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1883.

CANADA P.ERMANENqT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,
Ilcoi>orst<d, A.D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital-
Paid up Capital --

Reserve Fond --

Total Assets - --

$31000, 0W
21200,000

1,100,000

8,000,000

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposita receivefi, repayable on demand orshort notice. Interest se paid, or added ta the

principal half-yearly.

DEBENTURE S.
Money moeoivod for investment in enums to

suit lenders, for whlch debenturea are isstued
in curreney or sterling, with interest coupons
attacbed, payable in Cëanada or in Eligland.
Trustees and exeeutors are anthonized bY law
ta invest in thse Sebentures ni ibis cnmpany.

Circulera, wiih particulars as to terme, maybc obteined irom the office COMPANY's
BUILDINGS, TORONTO STRENT, TORONTO,

J. HERBERT MASON,
Managing Directer,

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.luthorized Capital, - . $1,000,000
~ub8cribed Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid.sep Capital, - 993,263
,?est.............110,000

AMIeS MAOLAREN, ESQ., .Preazderit.~HARLE S MAGRE, Esq., ]7sce-Preideit.
.Director8-C. T. Baie, Eaq., R. Blackburn,Bsq. Hon. Ge. Byson, Hon, L. R. Church,

.lexander Fra, Br,Cn aEqJh
[ather, E sq. rEqGo as. Jh

GEORGE BUEN, Caehier.
BRLANCHE-Arnpnior, Carleton Place, Pein-
rolie, Winnipeg, Man.
AGETS IN CANADA -CanaSien Banks of

omee. AGENTS IN NEW YoiR-Meossra.
H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN

DNDON--Englieb Allance Banlk.

C

A

bL

terestinig description of a chain of events
affectiug the intereets ni a great number ni
American citizens.

ROSSEAU IN PEILÂDELPOIIA. Lewis Rloson-
thal. A discussion touchiug the origin ni the
Declaration nf American Independence

WASHNGOvN IN 1801. Lieutenant General
Charles P. Stone. A graphie and instructive
acenunt nf the condition ni affaira in Washing-
ton in that most eveniful year, 1801, hy thselate chief of the geueral staff ni the Khedive
ni Egypt.

CIrIEF-JUSTICE ,]OEN MARSHALL. Saluie
Ewing Marshall. Illustrated with an excel-
lent portrait.
,original documente, Minor Topice, Notes,
querce, Replies, Learued Societies Book
14 tices, necuPY twenty-six admirably filled

pages.

lSold hy neivadOllers evsnywhere. Terms,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a numnher.)

P'ub1ioatoni 02%e, 30 zafavette
Plae, Xew Yorkc aity7.__

W. N. SEARS & Co.,
13b9 CHURCIIu ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturera oi Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Coats fromn 35C. per foot up. Send for
sample fan-light $1, size lû;xJO in.

WINES.
Ou4 31P.A OTNE.

Pommery. G. H. Mumme.
Piper Sec. Piper Heide8ieck,
Carte Blanche. Deutz & (leldermanui.

PORTS.
G. G. Sassdema Sois & Ce.s Fine Old Wines.
Choie, very oid, soit and dry.

Old, smooth and dry.
01'd, rich and full bndied.

Old Tawny, ehnice, rich and fine.
Fine, fulîl hodlied, rather fruity.

Very Old Spanieh.
Taragona, soit siveet ivine.

Canadian Wines.
Native, Cid and fnulty. Native -Young Wine.

SHERRIES.
We beg to CaU the attention oi the publie

generally ta our large and varied stock oforts and Sherries, which are of a verysuperior quality, heing pure and free fromn
spirite, are ricb and exceloent in dlavor.
Jsoisan Pemartin & Ce.s Choico 015 Wines.
Table Sherry, light.

Dry Dinner Wine.
Manzanilla, light and dry.

Pale, light and irnlty.
Oloroso, dry, full fiavor and rieb.

Gold, rich dlavor and full bodied.
Amontillado, old and very ehoice.

JAS. SHIELDS & C0.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge and Temaperance Sts., Toronto.

AMILTON M.ERRITT,
LASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGINEnM & NLTALLTRGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, T'ORONTO.

m \ASON & COLLINS,
*.A.6ýrTISTS..ý

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON-.
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEsT, ToOSTc

FRANCE.
Cnies ni TErE WEEN may be obtaifl 01

M. tber-ingham, 8 Rue Neuve des CaP"k
chic@, Paris.

REFRIGE RA TORS,

10E CR£, 1V FREEZRS

GOAL OIL STOVES

w. . s E ý.2RR. -W.V7
WOLVERHAMPTON HdCUSE-

81 YONGE STRIEET.

D B SINCLAIRI,

M1ID IVIFERY, AND DISE ASES O!Y
llrOMIEN A SpZiCIALITY.

N . PEAR SON,

I3E N TIEST,
NO. 2 KING STRtEET WEST, -TORiONTO

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in appeirâtfcO s1d
perfect in eating and epeaking. The Psilo
method includes filling, and opraillo
meehanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITHII, ENTIST, a.
266 Quen-Street,

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HO M11ROPA TJIIST,
Epecialties-Diseaeeso ni ldren and NSfrycas
Syetem. Hours-8 tol30ani.; 4taS p.!fl;
day, 9tol10a.m.; 5 toS.lo pým.

326 & 328 JARiLVs STREET.

0 HARILES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER, ]Mo

-OFFICE:

46 .4delaide Str~eet East, TosrontO, 0%"t

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,
Barristeris, Solleitors, NOtarie

Conveyancers.
Moeep leo Lena. OOlces_10 york lianb

No. 9 TORaONTO STREET, TOlITO
N. CnATSWORTE, JR. FRANK 11. Eforais

5

aEO. MAcDONALD,

OFFICES

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Stree 'ot
Toronto. Menep ta Loa.

m ISS BIIIDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward -V

Psopil of Carl Martes.
Pencil drawlng, etching, water olOuro 11

satin or velvet.
TERnme Musie, $6; Drawing, etc., sé

HORACE F. ALLKINS, A.ETIOTP

40 C.eurch Street,' Toronto.

Portraits from lufe. Old paintfl88 OOPi
speelaliy. Portraits nf borses and dOga*i,
painting iaught on thse sysîema of thse io
Academy, London, England.

528

JEMPIRE LOAN THE MAGAZINE 0F ÂME RICAN AMUEMENTS.
ORORTINI-ISTORY. ---"ROATO ,Thia splendid publication coer i s HANLAN'S POINT FERRY-f 0o m th to month and year to year pinSINE taes nfo .80BPublic Lirr Buildings, the entire field of the bistory of this continent ulî1til 90 rlutrip front Islalnd 10P'h ad deaie ts.frroto mI itsmrotestperiods to the events of to- YOsNEP NTsu:FT steamers, 8 aID Unt".i1 

Pi ad AeladeSte, Trono. day. ti welcomed throughout the whole BEOCYE STREET ateamer 10 a;W. until Ilandt for the reasonothat it is national in its p.m.
tANK DEPARTMENT in nur character."l-Ne t Orleans Dailsj City Item. _________________at above address. Interest T T7 CASteamner Chicora.posirs at 4j, 5 and 6 per cent. CO TE T FORL JUL, 184 Dally, îeaving Toponto at 7 a.m. and 2 P.0LTHE SCIIUYLER ROTISE AT ALBANY.. Fred. for Niagara and Leiviston.erie G. Mather. Illnstrated with inteniorSCROGGIE, Manager. sketches, and with portraits of inany persilon-i1e Enrsso 1(eages of note who bave been assoeiated with tanrE pes ofI<*rnS ~ ~the dwelling. Daily between Port Dalhoui ad TorOfll0

'A BUSINESS Fînn IN TIE, REVOLUTION. J. fin connection with G.T.R. alid Welland di.Ranod Trumbuîl, LL.D. In this sketch vision. Leaving Por-tDfaîhouejeat iO.56.,N E C MPA btheemnlient President of the Connecticut returnling leave Toronto at 3.40 .2
ORPORATED BM. spondence of General Nathanael Greene i othr BleORPORTED 851.introduced, the originale of whose lettere,neyer before published, have not been seen Daily betiveen Hlamilton and TorOflt?. 10FICE, TORONTO, ONT. for the last half cenitury, except by Mr. Ban- Leaving Hamilton et 7.30 arn. and 2.1a P;,croit. "l Toronto at 11.00 Iland 5.30

FnENcEi SPOLIATION BEEOmr 1801. James---- $x,2Bg,ZsZ 00 G. Gerard. An exhaustive a,.nd inesli

[JuLy 17thp lem


